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Student Life Series Begins-

Weath" fo,.cal' · 
Scattered "'-wen and thunclersterms Fridav. 
south ... t Friday nj9ht. Rilln and .c .... red th"'" 
cr.rstorms Mrih and _,t Friday, continuintl Fri· 
day ni,ht. Hi,h. Friday SO nortt._st to the ... 
south ..... The outlook for S.turday i. for mo.tly 
cloudy ski" and .howws soutIMast; a littl. 
cooler. 

Iowa City, rowa, Friday, April 29, 1960 

Rules /0" I minafure' 
Discriminatory Clause$ Hit-

By DAR OLD POWERS 
StaH Writor 

(UIIe,'o N.Ie: TbJo 1. Ibe lInt I •• 
.erle .r artl "" 1 IxplILlal., 'tbe Itaell:· 
,r •• .,4 .r and meUve fer var •••• 
• U-uIUelae . rule. In tbe Code .r 
Shu'tal Llle, Tbe ae rie. will eonllna, 
ntXl wtlll ",JU. • rUeJe. e. h •• ,
I.,. h •• r •• ' Dclal Ute, orra.lutt,DI, 

' •• e .. t C.u.eell, ete. 

What Is the thinking behind 
SUI's Code of Student Life? 

This question was asked of three 
SUiowans concerned with the 
Code's formulation and adminis
tration: Ralph H. Ojemann, pro
fessor o{ chitd welfare and chair
man of the CoR1l1l'ittee on Student 
Life; 1\1. L, H ui t, dean of students, 
and Helen Reich, assistant dire<:· 
tor of the Office of Student Af
fairs. 

In discussing with them tile 
philosophy behind the Code, this 
reporter echoed again and again 
the question which students have 
raised this semester in their at· 
tacks on the Code - "Why?" 

And he came .way with the 
Impt'H.ion that the co"troversy 
ovar the Code cannot be con· 
ceived i" black·ano-white terms, 
The r.aSOIl$ the Admi"l.tratlo" 
give, for ' tht Code's ruin .re 
understa"debl., III1CI these rei· 
son. In most ca .. , are not ex
Idly what the student critics 
suspect they are. 
But on the other hand, It ap· 

peared that the three people in· 

ISTe Prof 

Named 1960 
SU I' Mother' 

A Cedar Falls homemaker, pro
fessor and author has been choSC'll 
ns the sur "Mother of the Year." 
Mrs. Wray D. Silvey, assistant pro
fessor of mathe,matics at Iowa 
State Teachers College, Cedar 
Falls, was chosen for this honor by 
a facuJty-student committee. 

Mrs. Silvey will be honored 
throUghout the MOl-hec's Day fes
tivities at S111 April 30 to May 1 
and will be officlaUy presented 
to the University at the annual 
Mother's Day Luncheon Saturday 
noon. 

Selection of the SUI Mother was 
made from letters written by SUI 
students suggesting their rnoI.tteI"s 
fO\''the honor. Mrs. Silvey's only 
daughter, Phyllis, a sophomore 
at SUI, In recommending her 
mot.'1er ' staled that her "beauty 
of character is shown in that she 
gave always and asked little." 
Her daughter's sorority had pre· 
viously named her Kappa Alpha 
Theta "Mother of the Year." 

* * * 

terviewed, despite sincere concern 
(or the students, could not stand 
off from the Code and ask "Why?" 
ill quite the same way as the stu· 
d~nts. The three agreed lhat more 
two-way communication about the 
Code belween students and Admin
istration would be desirable. 

Huit said that students orten 
fail to take their complaints about 
the Code to the Office of Student 
Affairs or other officiats who would 
be willing to talk over the prob· 
lem with them to see what could 
be done about the changc-. Instead, 
he said, they resort to griping 
among themsel ves, writing letters 
to The Daily Iowan or demonstrat· 
ing, w)thout letting the Adminis· 
tration know directly what the 
problem is. 

"Everyone would like to see as 
few regulations as possible," he 
declared. Ojemann and Miss Reich 
agreed with him that it would be 
preferable to have no regulations 
but that some rules are still neces· 
sary. 

Miss Reich said the great ma
jority of students would do all 
right without regulations and that 
rules exist for the immature min· 
ority which needs them. 

"The University i. ,,"ponsl. 
ble," ,aid Oiemann in expl.ln
ing the philosophy behind the 
C"'e. "for ere It inti an envlro
ment flvorable to both emotionll 
.nd intellactual lea min,." • He 
said if conditions outsida thl 
classroom a. well as insida are 
not favorable to leamin9, then 
the Unlnrsltj i. affected. 
By emotional learning, Ojernann 

said students can learn through 
the Code that (a) some students 
are not mature enough to disci
pline themselves; and (b) with a 
growth in maturity, regulations 
may be changed, He said some 
rules from past Codes have been 
deleted as studen ts have learned 
to regulate themselves. 

Asked whether the Code didn't 
put SUI into the role of a parent, 
Ojemann said the Code is like a 
stop slgn - "The regulations arc 
there to hel!) the student. just like 
a stop sign helps the motorist." 

He said he did not think the 

I.e. Center 
Suggested At 
Rotary Club 

A novel business distrtct [or Iowa 
City, consisting of one main sh0p
ping structure, was pro.posed 
Thursday by Roger Wheeler, as· 
sistant professor of civil engineer
ing, The modified L-shaped shop
ping center would include the 
blocks bounded by Clinton Street, 
Iowa Avenue, Linn Street and Col· 
lege Street, 

Wheeler, who has previously 
urged redevelopment of the Iowa 
City business district, spoke to 
the Rotary club at a noon luncheon 
at Hotel JefCeorson. 

Wheeler said that his propos~l 
would! 

1. Provide easier access to 
"walk-in" business firms. 

2. s.,arate much of the pedes
tri'" 'traffic from the vehicle 
trlHic, 
3. Provide more Qff·street park

ing. 
4. Eliminate the need for service 

l vehicles w park on streets used by 
" other traffic. 

1,000 Iowa City 
Boy Scouts G'ive 
Show Saturday 

By StlH Writer 
Over 1,000 local Boy Scouts will 

present an exposition commemor
ating the 50th anniversary of the 
Scouts at 7:30 Saturday night in 
the SUI Fieldhouse. 

Entitled "50 Years of Scouting," 
the show will include a tableaux by 
the Order or the Arrow and seven 
e\'ents spotlighting Scout activllies. 

Acts to be pre~nted are: "First 
Handbook-1910," "Merit Badges-
1913," "Service To Our Flag..
World War 1-1917," and "Pre· 
paredness-1942." Two acts by Cub 
Scout packs will illustrate their 
work and will feature a living to· 
tern pole. 

A camping·pioneering act by old
er members will feature the build· 
ing and occupying of signal tow· 

5. Decrease the amount of walk· 
ing a shopper must now take. 

6. Increase tile attractiveness 
of the present downtown distrjet. 

Whet.... would have most of 
the buildings In the preltl\t busi· 
""s district razed. H. said tfNtt 
thtt blocks btfwetn 8urlill9ton 
and Coli.,. .trHfl could 1M pan
inti areas. s...ral block. of off· 
st ..... panill9, mainly .Iong .... 
nortft ,ide of Burtl"'n S ...... , 
would ....... y rell...,e the PreMnt 
traffic COntI"tion cklf'lntl the • 
a,m. and 5 p,m. rwh hours. 
Under Wheler's proposal, Wash

ington and Je~ferson streets would 
be lowered where they cross 
Capitol Stcect on the SUI campus. 
A bridge over the Iowa River 
would be constructed at the end of 
Washington Street. 

Students going to the Penta crest 
from the Engineering Building or 
the buildings north of the Penta
crest would travel over sunken 
Waslington and Je1'Cerson streets 
on footbridges. 

The blocks Qetween Burlington 
Street and the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific railway tracks 
would eontain about 100 apart· 
ments to house persons replaced 
in the development. 

ers within a III-minute period. PLANE 80MBED 
The exhibition 15 sponsored by CARACAS, Venezuela til - The 

tbe Wauhlwk District of the Government intelligence service 
Scouts, Which Includes all of John- said Thursday night the crash of 
IOn and Wa.hlngton Counties and ' a Venezuelan airliner earlier In 
part Qf rowa county. . the day In the central plains was 

Tickets fOf the show may be ob- caused by a bomb blast. 
lalned fro", local &COllts jlnd at Eleven persons were killed. 
the door, There wore two .urvlvon. 

Code's rules inimical to the role 
of a university. He said he thought 
regulations help prevent di ciplin· 
ary action. He explained that if 
a student cannot conform with the 
regulatlons he can go to the Coun· 
seling Service <If the Office of St u· 
dent Affairs. as there might be 
something wrong with either the 
student or the Code. 

Ojerhann repeated that he pre· 
fers a free university society with· 
out regulations if it were poSsible. 

Miss Reich was asked whether 
continued regulation of students 
after they have left their homes 
retard th development of their ' 
maturity. 

"The students' maturity has 
been retarded before we get 
them," he responded. She stated 
American youngsters are sheltered 
more than tho e in any other cul
ture. 

Miss Reich said she was ambi· 
valent toward some rules and said 
thllt, for instance, she could argue 
ju t as strongly again t women' 
hours as for them. 

"However," she added, "students 
are more comfortable when they 
know what the boundaries of their 
conduct are." IIIu trating this 
point, she said 'the Central Judici
ary Boord, which has Duthority 10 
make clwnges in women's regula· 
tions, has to be IJrodded to make 
changes. Miss Reich Indicated 
there is some conservatism arllong 
such student groups themselves. 

o e men 
Hancher Approves 
Committee Proposal 

I hapters of fraternities which arc making "no progress" 
toward eliminating restriclive membership clause will be sub
ject to renH'diaJ action ill the fllture, under terms of a nowly
acioptC't1 provision of the SU r Code of Student Life. 

Tht' provision was recommt'ndt'd by the SU [ Committee on 
tudent 1 .ift', comprised of 15 faculty and staff membt'rs and 

two stu(lents, follOWing long study of the problem, and approv
ed Thlll'sdny hy Prt'~id lit irgil Hancher. Professor Ralph H. 
Ojemllllll is dmirman of th(' ommittt'l' on Student Life. 

Food Gripes 
Poll Wanted 
For Hillcrest 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
StaH Writer 

A committee of five Hillcrest 
tudent planned to meet with the 

Hillcr t General Council late 

Hancher declined to speculote on 
what form of "rcml'dlal action" 
might be takcn again t a campus 
group which is unable to persuade 
its Ilationol organization to elim· 
inot(· rcstrictlve member hip pro
visions from its constitution. Any 
such futurr nclion by the Unlver-
ily would depend upon a variety 

of factors, would be an individulIl 
decision in each case, and could 
not be predicted 'at OIis point, he 
said. 

Allced how mafure SUI con· 
sider, .tudents to 1M, Hult made 
an analogy with the "ate'. con· 
eept of a drive ... '. maturIty when 
it erech traHic .I,nals - most 
driven would 1M mature enou,h 
to slow down and looic before go· 
Ing through In inter.ection, but 
a few immature drivers would 
speed on through and in lure 

ICreafionl Flowers 
Thur day evening to discuss the The University i, unlikttlWO to 
Tu • day food demonstration. establish definite deadlines fer 

Dave Cantrall, EI. Davenporl, .liminatlng such member.hl, 
a member of the committee, said provision., Hancher .ald, 1M. 
the council would probably appoint cause it IMlievn thlt the prob
a group to investigate complaints lem .hould 1M .olv.d throu,h ed
oC the food served in the dormitory ucatlon and democratic proc.d
cafeteria, ure, rlther than by c:eercltn. 

themselve. and others. 
,"'II1rough the rules," he ex· 

plained, "we try to encourage an 
attitude of tJlinking about others." 

Western Iowa "flowers" set to blossom in the 
annual Sea l Club Show Friday lind Saturday in· 
clude swimmers (fram left ) Margaret Mundt, 
AI , Ida Grove; Emily Grabau, AI, Boone; Bar
bara Wilson, AI, Sioux City, and Kay Geh, A3, 

Sioux City, Theme of the Seals' aqulltic show is 
"Creation," with synchronized .wimming . nd 
water ball. t suggesting the development of the 
universe , 

The HiI1cre t committee was Howellltr. he noted. SUI will re· 
formed Tuesday evening during quirt proof that progress I. 1M. 
a discussion wilh M. L. Huit, dean in, mlcr., and If there Is no or 
of students, following th food Insufficient evidence of progress. 

, 
Asked whether the Code puts 

SUI into t.l)e position of a' parent, 
Huit replied that the development 
of mature and well-rounded citi
zens is a function of the Univer· 
ity, and the conccm for matltrity 

applies particularly to ere hrnen. 
He aid it is hoped that this philo-

Thousands of Troops 
Curb Turkish Riots 

* * * 
SWI· m Show demonstration , Members of th the University will take .uch re· 

committee Ilre Cantrall; Tom medill ution as it might think 
, Drumnlond. A3 1 Washington, D.C.; is indicat.d. 

Opener Set Jim Pel>per, Al, Rawlins, Wyo- "Opposition to any Corm of dls-
• • ming; Bob Steinbruck. AI, Sibley: crimination is a basic University 

s.opl\y behind the Code's rule - ISTANBUL, Turkl'Y IA'I - Thilu-
consideration fOr others - will 
be<:ome a guide for later life. 

"If they know and live by the 
rules," he de<:lared," there is no 
reason to suspect SUI is in a moth
er role." 

sands of tough Turkish troops pa
trolled Istanbul Thursday night 
to curb Korea·1ikC' demonstrations 
against the strongm:m Governml'nt 
of Premier Adnan Mendcrcs. 

Innamed by the example of 
youths in Korea. about 10.000 stu
d!:nt and others touched off a 

Huit said when a student is ad· 
mitted to SUI he or she is there· 
by agreeing to abide by it rule, 
and that taxpayers and parents 
eKpect regulations for studenL~. 
Education is a privilege, he said, noisy protest again t the Menderes 
not a right, and with privileges go regimp earlier Thursday. It grtw 
the responsibilities of a good citi· into a riol. 
zen. Ab t 50 .. ~ 

Hult stressed that there are ou persons were mJu.re 
thousands of students whom he I and 4, by some accounts, dlcd. 
n~v~r sees in his office f?r dis- MarUal law wa invoked in l sta!)
CI~ltllWlry acllon, and he saId that . bul and Ankara, although no dis
eVidently mllSt students have learn- , turbances werl' reported in the 
ed to get along with the rules. capital. 

The military commander of Is· 

PrecatJtl
tons t~nbul , Lt. Gen .. ~ahri Ozdilek, dc· 

nted the unofflCHlI reports that 
four persons had been killed. 

Read Prior -2 have no reports of any 

Try To Stop 
To Dorm Raid Oust-Hoffa ' 

By JANET STAIHAR 
StaH Writer 

Miss Helen Focht, counselor of 
women, said Thursday that the 
precautions enforced Wednesday 
night after a rumor was started of 
a raid on Currier arc a good way 
to control "enthusiasms" that 
might occur if the girls were able 
to "run at will." 

Raid regulations were read at 
most of the women's dorm unit 
meetings Wednesaay and then 
posted on bulletin boards. Student 
procters are assigned to keep the 
activities under control in the 
girls' dormitories. 

The rules read: 
1. No outside door open. 2. No 

screen removed from windows. 3. 
All fire escapes are locked and 
closed. 4. All girls in their rooms, 
5: No calling from windows. 6. 
Room lights orr. 7. Telephones not 
in use, 8. Doors to all rooms left 
open. 9. Inside of building should 
be as quiet as possible. 

A number of girls have ques
tioned the reason for leaving the 
doors open. Miss Focht upheld this 
rule by saying: "We want to know 
If the girls arc hanging out win
dows or throwing things out." 

The rules are not new, ¥iss 
Focht said, they are a revision of 
past regulations. She feels that 
tht' rules will help control a turbu· 
lent situation. 

At Currier, procters are assigned 
to guard the fire alarms. During 
tbe last demonstration, general 
confusion aro~e when a fire aiarm 
was set oU there. Burge has a sys
tem whereby a call has to be made 
to the mam desk 10 report a lire, 

Court Action 
WASHINGTO fA' - James R, 

1I0ff a's attorneys Thursday em· 
ployed Lhe new labor law, repeat· 
edly criticized by Hoffa , as an ar· 
gum nt to try to sLop a court at· 
tempt to oust Hoffa as Tcan\st<-rs' 
Union president. 

David Previant. Teamslers Un· 
ion attorney, told U.S. Di trict 
Judge Joseph R. Jackson that only 
a union 's members can elect or 
remove its o[[jcer . Previant said 
this is bolstered by provision oC 
the Labor Control Act enacted last 
year. 

Jackson will hear further argu· 
ment Friday on Hoffa's move to 
block a chedutcd triat on charges 
he misu cd some $600,000 in Team
sters funds for private business 
ventures. The trial would be a civil 
proceed ing-aimed at outsting Hof· 
Ca from o(fice. 

Herbert Miller Jr., counsel for 
court·appointed monitors who are 
pressing the charges, said HoHa 
can be removed by the court on 
grounds the Teamsters president 
assumed especially strict obliga· 
tions to safeguard his union's funds 
wheh he took office provisionally 
two years ago. 

HoHa is serving as union presi· 
dent under a court order that re
sulted from a compromise of a 
lawsuit. That suit-filed by a group 
of dlsgrunlled Teamsters-sought 
to prevent him from taking office 
on grounds he rigged his own elec
tion, The monitors were appointed 
to guide a union corruption clean· 
up. 

r: T h and John Weyer, AI, Fort Dodge. policy, supported by student gov-
death~." he said, "bu~ r know there pO ron i 9 t '~ho committee m t wlt~ .Dcan ernment, faculty and administro-
\\' re some injuries." I _ 11ult. Wednesday and al h~s sug- lion," Hancher said. He continued, 

He 0.1 0 said martial law and a Fir t performance Of the Seals g~ Iton agre d . to meet WIth the , "There is no di agreement on gen· 
g t 5 [ Id b Hltlcrc t CouncIl. I . I 'th' t 

p.m.- 0- a.m. cur ew wou e Club synchroniwd swlmmlng Cantrall said the committee era DIms ~r, goa s I~ IS r,espec 
enforced as long as he thought show, "Creation," will be at 8 p.m. would suggest that the council ap- -:-wc .a l~ stme for a climate of no 
n('cessary, tonight in the Field House pool. point three students from the dlscrtmmatlOn, wh~re Iher~ wo~ld 

The pre ence of so many troops, The show will be repeated Satur- council anti two (rom the original never be su.ch a th lOg as a restrlc, 
some of them battle-hardened vet- day. committee to study the problem. tive elaus~. The problem has ~en 
erans of the Korea" War, restored Tickets are still available at the The group would work in cohjunc- to. determIne how best t? achIeve 
an atmosphere of calm by night- Women's GymnaSium, Whetstone's tion with and under the supervision thl go.al. If. thl~ U.nlverslty, as on 
fall. Drug Slore, and at the Field of the Hillcrest Council. educatIOnal mstllutlOn, does not be-

Shouting slogans of praise for House. Hillcrest president Ralph HiII- til've that education is the real and 
Korean students whose pressure Jo Thielen, A2, Fonda, wrote man would sit in on all the pro- only ultimate solution for this prob
ended Syngman RJlee'S regime this the poem on which the Seals ceedings, Cantrall said. Il'm, it has no justification for its 
week, demonstrators d nounced Club show i ba ed. The perfOrll)- The committee planned to sug· existence." 
Menderes as a dictator, demanded ers. who will swim in paUC'I'I1S gest to the Council that a poil of For several years the SUI Code 
his resignation, and cried for lib- in time to semi-classical music, a~1 .Hillcrest residents ~e tak~n of Student Life has provided that 
erty. interpret the formation of parts of wlthlO ~ week ,lo determlOe UleIr any new organization must prove 

Turkey is a staunch anti-Com- the universe. complal~ts aga,"s~ the food. Can- that it can exercise the right of 
munist ally of the United States. Joanne Lent, instructor in wo- trait said that thIS w(luld.be the freely selecting its member with
Like Korea is has rcceived bil- men' physical education, has best met~od of representmg all out interference from any national 
lions of dollar of U.S. aid, coached 35 performers in their of the reSIdents. . ~eadquarters organization, In order 

routines since December, said Kay Cantrall et;1phaslzed that one to be recoillized by the University 
The demonstrations erupted as Getz, A3,I SiOUK City, publicity of the main mterests of the com· " 

!'('pre entatives of the North At- chairman for th &vent. ' miUee was that any action taken a. ,~n approved student organiza· 
Ian tic Treaty Organization pre- would not be destructive. He ~id t\qn: 
pared for a conference here Mon· N I D dl. tbey wanted to hold tempers down :,' The new provision lit the Code 
dny. Mend res called off a (light oon s ea I ne nnd get something wortbwhile dOlle. 'of Sfudent Life replace, a Clhlt 
lo Iran, where he had intended to l' "This i ' not intended to be a which caUed upon the OHic. of 
join a Central Treaty Organization For Lunch Tickets farce, and '''it is I)ot a crackpot Stvdent · AHairs to "enc..,r ... " 
meeting Thursday. cherne," Cantrall said. He said r.cal ,roup' aHiliated WIth "a-

Noon today is the ~adline {or the committee feels that It has a tional or,anllatlons which ha¥. 
Sparking the student uprising purchasing tick t (or the annual right to be heard and that the best teatrlctlve clausa. to work to. 

was a stormy session of Parlia- Mother's Day luncheon Saturday way is by working with the coun- warei the elimination of such 
ment Wednesday night, wh n pOw- at 11:45 a.m. in the Main Lounge cil. clau •• s and any unwrlHe", pel I· 
ers of a pecial parliam ntary of the Union. "The committee will welcome cies which mi,ht prevent the .x. 
commission were broadened. The Tickets arc on ,ale at the New any opi nio/,!s from the rest of the erci.e of the free choice of memo 
commission wa ct up a week ago Information Desk of the Union for dorm residents," Cantra ll said . IMrs. 
to probe the oppo ilion People's $1.50 each. "The guyS ar~ really sincere, but As revi.sed by the Committee on 
Republican Party headed by for- Both students and parents are ~e do want It lo be representa- Student L'fe and a ved hy 
mel' Premier ismet lnonu. The invited to attend the lunch on at lIve." . I ppro 
party, among otl1l'r things, stands which President Virgil Hancher ' "We feel that working with the PreSIdent Hancher, this clause now 
for a cautious foreig n policy and will give the wl'lcomc and the SUI council is a step in the right di- re'~Eds:,. d .. 
a less close idcntification with the Mother or the Yellr will be pre· reclion. A lot of good can come 'xlstlng stu ent orgaOlzatlons 
United States. . cotro. from this" he lidded are urged to work t<!ward the eUm-
---------------------7---:------'-----·----- ination of any restrictive policies 

100 Students Polled-

Adviso~y System Studied 

or practices, written or unwritten. 
which prevent the exercise of the 
free choice of members on the ba
si. of their merits as persons. Spe
cificnlly. it is expected that na
tionally - affiliated organizations 
which have restrictive ctallses In 
their constitutions shall work to
ward the early elimination of sucb 
c1aulicS through no~mal or oreani
zational procedures. 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
St.H Writer 

One hundr d SUI students were 
a. ked this week to give their opin
ions on the faculty advisory pro
gram and on how they would like 
faculty- tudent contacts to be im
proved. 

A sample quest ionnaire was dIs
tributed to 50 residents of Hillcrest 
and 50 residents of Burge Hall to 
determine j( the survey js worth 
conducting on a wider basis on th(' 
campus. 

The purposes or the study are to 
improve (aCUity advisory services 
and faculty-student contacts in the 
directions that students indicate, 
said a dormitory staff member. 
What will be done with the survey 
depends on the value of the infor· 
mation received from this pilot 
study , the staff member said. 

Some of the questions asked the 
students were : 

1) How many • times have you 
met willi your faculty adviser this 

year? 
2) What are tht' reosons for meet

ing with him at those times? Check 
which : to plan a schedule fDr lhe 
seme. ler, plan chedule Cor col
lege career, discuss vocational 
plans aller graduation, discuss 
questions pertaining to goals while 
in college, discu s questions per
taining to goals for the future. dis· 
cuss problems in particular cour· 
ses, have add slip signed, have 
drop slip signed. 

3. If you have nut met with your 
faculty adviser more than once this 
year, why? 

4. What do you feel is tbe fune
lIon(s) of the [acuity adviser? 

5. What do you think the func· 
tion! s l. of the faculty adviser 
hould be? 
6 Do you favor (a) meeting with 

facully adviser in small groups, 
informally, during the aemester, 
(b l meeting privately wiUt (acuIty 
adviser In his office, (c) meeting 
only before reglltration'" , . 

7. What other suggestions do you 
have? 

The completed questionnaires 
will be tabulated this week by a 
group of residence halt counselors, 
and the results will be interpreted 
with the help of faculty and admin· 
istration. 

Rae Jean Tudor, B4, Webster 
Ci ty , an adviser in Burge Halt , 
fir t thought of giving a question
naire to students to determine w'hat 
they want in faculty-advisory ser
vices, Miss Tudor constructed .the 
two·6age questionnaire with the aid 
of residence hall counselors and 
faculty and administration in tPlt: 
College of Liberal Arts and in the 
Liberal Arts Advisory O(ficc. 

In another sludy o{ tbe advisory 

"The progress of such eroups 
shall be reported to, and be re
viewed annually by, the dean 01 
students, who shall reporl his find
ings to the Committee on Student 
Life. 

" In speeiCic instances where or 
when, in the judgment of the com· 
mittee, there appears to be no pro
gress demonstrated by the national 
organization toward the removal of 
restrictive clauses, the status al 
the local affiliate as a recolllized 
student group shall be reviewed 
alld the organization subject to re
medial action." 

system, Mortar Board, senior wo- HOUSING .. ILl. PASSID 
men's honorary, is currently com· WASHINGTON ~RoU8B Demo-
piling Information re<:eived {rom crats Thursday rammed throuah. 
interviews 01 tacully advisers 214.163, a billion-oollar housh\l aid 
about whaHbey Utink are tbe pur· bill which Repoolican1l 98ld It \8 
poses 3n~ problems eOMected with ticketed for a VelO if it gets w the 
the academic adviaory system. White House. 
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~~me In. Tell Me HOW,ldhe People. 'Reacted 

ED,TORIAlS-

No Disciplinary Action 
,The statement of Delln of Students M, 

L. Huit carried in Thursday's Iowan concern

ing ~thc demonstration at Burge and Currier 

deserves some comment. 

o[ properly, Ol' in unauthorized group ac

tivities, i.c., raids on women's residences, tllat 

mayor may not be clestTllctive, wj\] be sub
ject to dism issal [rom the University." 

Ohy again. Studeuts who participate in 
destl'llctive rioting should be sacked. As for 

non-destructive groll p activity, we can see 

that it might :;eem necessary to have such 

a clause in the student code for deterrent 
effect. 

• After \Vba t soemed to liS a rather rhetor

ical: perace - Hoting tbat the "University 

is (My cognizant of the fact that spring bas 

succeeded a long and dreary winter" - the 
statelllent disclosed the .wUvity such as the 

lOC,11 demonstration cmmot be condoned for 

it h "too fral~ht with danger to Ii[e and prop-
, t" " 

city. . 

:Okny. If the University must assume the 

par\lntn!. duties it mllst do so effectively. It 
mus): ~lIrb mob action that might res lit in 
bodily llarm or moral infractions. It must, 

of course, also see to it that University prop
erty is not harmed. There can be no argu
lIlhut with this. 

But if this latter clause - which desctibes 

':r},l.,~sday night'~ 1 ~lc11'1onstl'ation - is enforced 
by Universily dismissal, tile UniverSi ty will 
Jlave seriously abused its paternal powers. 

The clemo\lstration was not destnlCtive, 

It hardly qua Ii ied as a raid - tIle term lIsed 

in the code. 

, )t might also he pointed O\lt that Univer

sity officials actcd wisely during the demon

stration. 0 strong-arm tactics were used 
to break up the affair. None were needed. 

Possibly the ebde' article ,vas called to 

attenlion of students merely for whatever 

value it Inight hliVC in prcventing future 
demollstriltions. We hope so. "Vo h,ope the 

Dean did not refl lly mean, as his statement 

put it, that "Appropriato disciplinalY action 

will be taken when this responsibility (for 

the dem~nstration) has beer~ fully deter
mined . 

However, tlle statement of the Dean of 
Students goes 011 to quote ArtJcle VI of tlle 
Code of Student Life: "Any student fouM 

guilty 9f inCiting to action or willfully par
titipnting in action resulting in destruction 

o dis'ciplinary action is call d for in 

this instance. Certainly UniverSity dismissal 

is totally uncalled for. 

Young Turks Chose Rig]lt Morrlenf_ 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Any time you see a government 
which reels it is nece sary to up· 
press the means of communica· 
tion among its people you sec a 
4:0vernment which both fears and 
invites an explosion. 

For years, now. the Turki 'h 
government has been jailing ed
itors and closing down ncws
papers which critcized it. Per· 
eeution of oppo ing political 

IJarties has b~en a slandard prac
ticc, and public discussion of it 
ha been banned. 

Bul Turkey for centuries has 
been afraid of Russia, in all the 
lalter's polilical guises and the 

I 
stages of its territorial aggrand
izement. One of the Soviet Union's 
first postwar claims was for 
Turkish terri tory. 

So Turkey i a staunch member 
of both N~TO and CENTO. the 
Western and Middle Eastern 
anli·Communist alliances. ',' 

A nd so there has been no g»cat 
We tern outcry against the un
democralic practices of its gbv
ernment, just as in the ca es of 
Cuba's Bali ta . South Korea's 
Rhee. and all the olller lyran
nical regimes which havc bought 
their licenses by opposing com· 
munism. 

But the e regimes, unlike those 
of lhe Communists. have made 
the mistake of letting their young 
people learn about democracy. 

TUI~ish youths fighting for the 
freedom of others made a great 
name for themselves in Korea. 
Now South Korean youth have 
reminded them lhat freedom be
gins at home. 

Turkey is the southea tern an· 
chor of the Western front. The 
anchor's firmntss is vitally af
fectM by the country's stability. 

Prime Minister Adnan Men
deres, whose resignation is being 
demanded by the demonstrators. 
is unable to attend a CENTO al
liance meeting because of the 
crisi at home. 

The Big Three Western foreign 
ministers and the NATO foreign 
ministers plan to meet in Istan
bul ov~r Ole nexl few days in pre
summit discussions. 
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Hy~terical Reaction" Caused Worth the Admission 
By Own Blinded Emotion 

Price 
To the Editor: 

In response to the leiter which 
was prinled in the Dr on April 
27th from a Mrs, Fladoos in reo 
gard to the "horrifying instruc
lion" of Mr. Koch in regard to 
pr~-marital sexual experience. I 
would like to comment that it is 
this lype of hysterical reaction 
and consequent distortion evi
denced by Mrs. Fladoos which is 
much more shocking lo me than 
is a teacher's holding a contro· 
versial viewpoint wilh which I 
may not agree. She speaks of 
" . . . such rot - given as gospel 
instruction, no doubt . . ." I 
wonder where she got such an 
inaccurate idea. Mr. Koch's 
views, as I remember. were ex
pressed in a letter to a publica
tion and, as far as I (or Mrs. 
Fladoos) know, were not taug"t 
in a classroom or anywhere else 
as a great, unanswerable Truth. 

Mr. Koeh certainly did not 
advocate or condone "prostitution 
among teenagers and unmarried 
people" (nor among old, married 
people either, for that matter). 
He did not condone promiseuity, 
eilher. as Implied by Mrs. 
Fladoos who says "How V(ould 
you like to marry a girl you 
knew was an 'easy mark'?" 
There is a vast difference be· 
tween these tates and the ma
ture sexual relationship of two 
adults who for one reason or 
another are not prepared to 
marry immewately, and I Olink 
that anyone not blinded by his 
own inappropriate emotional re
sponse could see this. 

When one sends his children lo 
college, if he has done his job 
as a parent up to Lhat point. he 
can trust his teenagers to select 
the instruction which is good and 
relevant for his own life adjust
ment. Certainly I would hate to 
see my son instructed by some· 

one holding such archaic views on 
the subject as does Mrs. Fladoo • 
but I also know that my son will 
have enough good judgment to 
transcend ignoranee and bigotry 
of any kind. to learn what he 
can from people who are ethical
ly and esthetically unacceptable 
to me. and to move on to healthy 
maturity. One does not help his 
children to grow up by restrict· 
ing his associations to only those 
teachers and peers with whom 
one morally agrees. I am appall
ed al the damage p<.'Ople do to 
creativity and growth by letting 
their own highly cmonlional and 
personal opinions and prejudices 
control not only their own lives 
but also those of their children. 

I am not interested here in 
answering the particular narrow 
"morality" expressed by Mrs. 
Fladoos. although this is also a 
valid objection to her emotional 
outburst. I am only trying to 
point up her fanatic desire. and 
that of many persons who feel 
outraged by progressive ideas. to 
extinguish the verbaLization of 
ideas with which they do not 
agree - and not only the ideas 
but also the persons who have 
them. I would not want even 
Mrs. Fladoos to be reCused per
mission to speak or to be {ired 
from her job. Even if she tried 
to proselyte my son (an act of 
which Mr. Koch can in no way 
be considered guilty) I would 
recognize her right to express 

' and advocate her peculiar opin
ion. If one fulfills his responsi
bility of giving his children the 
foundation they need in goodness 
and honesty and respect for the 
dignity and worth of the indi
vidual , he has insulated them 
against fanaticism . The rest is 
up to thcir developing, indi
vidual, reasonable maturity. 

Roberta Ashburn Bar~a 

3 West Park Rd. 

Impressive, Well Sung--

'Porgy and Bess' 
--But Heavy, Impersonal 

By ROBERT B. KREIS and indi tinct qUAlity of the 
Daily Iowan Reviewer music. coupled with the almost 

total lack of camera close·ups. 
Samuel Goldwyn is the last of lends lo the film a passive and 

the great pioneer producers left indifferent air that is fatal to an 
in Hollywood. To his credit is Itl!.iI!ti.Qll!!l involv~~ in the es
an - imposing list of succes fur sTnIia1IY simPle story of'l'ove and 
films, only a few failures, and de~th in "catfish Row." 
many hoped thal "Porgy and Director Otto Preminger ap
Bess" wOtlld represent the crown- pears almosl disinterested in his 
ing ' touch to his luminous career. principals, and this pasivity is 
Greatly adding to this popular glaringly apparent on the screen. 
sen~ent was the Los Angeles The pacing is woefully ponderous. 
fir that gutted the multi· mil- and the absence of any visual 
lion dollar reconstruction of or aural climax becomes in· 
"Catfish Row" prior to shooting, creasingly irritating as the fillll 
and as GoLdwyn fearlessly had nedrs the two-hour mark. 
the sets rebuilt. the typically I am not sure that lOme of 
American identification with the the fault doesn't lie with Gersh. 
underdog put the entire industry win . For all his undeniable 
"in his corner." melodic and rhythmic ingenu-

But while "Porgy and Bess" ity. his ',Horts at a larger form 
is a monumentally impressive seem strained. While ,"Sum· 

f 'l fit nd • t mertlme." "My Bess." and' "It I ':'1 rom sev.ra $ a pom s. 
it Is in more ways pretentious. Ain't Necessarily So" (sung 
slulillish. distant. and imper. and danced by Sammy Davis 
son.l. Jr. in the best moment in the 
To its credit are imaginative film) are splendid tunes. the 

and evocative sets, expertly over-all lack of musical variety 
dressed and lit, and photographed keeps "PorilY and Bess" from 
in soft focus which blends well ever getting oH the ground. 
with the essence of Gershwin's . The performance aro all good. 
score. \ if not particularly forcc(ul (mol'c 

The , singers (unnamed ) per- flexiblo camera support would 
formea splendidly,. and the dub- have helped in this respect). and 
bing Is unobtrusive. Musical di· Sidney PoWer. and Sammy 
rector Andre Previn deserves Davis Jr. present sensitive and 
great credit for linking the mu- well·roundcd characterzations. 
sical portions of the film together. D,orothy Dandridge ,may have 
as Ole orchestra was recorded been instructed to underplay, 
first , the singers, one at a time. ' but th.e result is a pale and. un
were then dubbed over the or- interesting Bess. somewhat Jrrl
chestral track. Consequently the tating our belief in Porgy's love 
numerous ducts and ensembles for her. and detracting from the 
were sung by soloists who never potential poignancy inherent in 
mel each olher! the ending. when Porgy sets out 

Unhappily, the sound track in his goat·cart for New York. 
lacks prescence, and the far off to find her. 

• "Porgy and Bess" could havo 

Univenlty 

Calendar 
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been, a vital. personal. moving 
film. if not an immortal one. 
but treated a~ it has been with 
painfully distant objectivity (or 
disinterest). it is. sadly, an un· 
satisfying and of len tedious 140 
minutes. 

(Editor's Note : December ma,a. 
zln~ formerly was publlshrd h.:re. 
JL bal now been mOl'cd to Cblc.,o.) 

By JOHN GILGUN 

Written for the 01 

. .. This is (however belatedly) 
a review of DECEMBER maga
zine. I waited for a month for 
someone else to review it. but (as 
al ways) no one did, so here goes 

:J101~am 
and 
Jel~am 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Features Editor 

J.F.. and it·s rumored lhal a 
new student ' faction is going Lo 
petition the Student Council for 
official University recognition . 
The faction confines its activities 
to local grocery stores and is 
kn(lwn as "The Peter·Pan-Bread· 
Pinchers Club." 

* * * Jospeh Boskin. instruc:tor in 
history, was discussing the, 
morals of the "Ro;ring 20'5" in 
a history class recently. "On 
Saturday night they sowed their 
wild oats, and on Sunday morn· 
ings they went to church and 
prayed for a crop failure." he 
said. 

* * * NO KERO-WACKS HERE 

The city commi sion of Pontiac. 
Mich. voted 5·1 recently "to keep 
beatnik joints out of Pontiac." In 
lhis case. the joint was "The 
Cave of the Ninth Cat," which 
was scheduled to open two weeks 
ago. Proprietor Donald Jacobs 
said he already had spent $11 ,000 
on his "poetry and coffee estab· 
lishment." • 

* * From.. Iowa Tech Daily comes 
this little gem: "ARE THEY 
DUMBER OR SMARTER .•• 
Dr. Hancher. president of Iowa 
University. says his outfit needs 
more money than Iowa State 
because they have more stu-

•• dents enrolled beyond their 
fourth year. This could mean 
that it takes SU I students five 
or six years to get their tour
year education." Yes. Tech· 
ilons, it COUL.D. And it also 
COULD mean that you'd better 
start adding your cows to the 
enrollment if you want to keep 
up with us. 

* * Following a news broadcast 
from a Des Moines radio station 
which ended by telling about the 
SUI "incidents" Tuesday, a disc 
jockey played the record "Blame 
It On My Youth." 

* * * Only a few entries have bun 
received for the Corn Manu, 
ment Design Contest, which 
ends May 14. How about a 
monument built of Codes of Stu
dent life? It shouldn't pe hard 
to get donations, and think of 
the terrHic bluel' 

* * * COED GRIPE 

H seem that some o[ the Hill
crest and Quadrangle MEN aren·t 
vcry appreciated by the SUI 
coed who have to cross the river 
1.0 Lhe med labs. The MEN walk 
en masse, forcing the coeds inte 
the street. Come on, MEN. 
where's your chivalry? 

* * * At an honors conference not 
too long allO. studants were in
vited to give ideas for improv
ing SUI's educational standards. 
One honor student SU911"ted 
that all graduate instructors be 
tied up and thrown in the river. 
Hmmmm •••• 

* * * 
3:30 p.m.-Baseball. Michigan. 
8:1lO p.m. - Seals' Show, Field 

House. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh - Inter· 

national Film Classi,cs "Marius" 
-French. 1932 

University Bulletin Board 
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8:00 a.m. - Golf, Washington 
11 :45 a.m. - Mother's Day 

Weekend at SUI - Mother's Day 
Luncheon, Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Michigan 
State. 

3:00 p.m. - University Sing, 
Main Lounae, Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Seals' Show, Field 
House. 

MoneIay, May 2 
8 p.m. - SeDate - Humanities 

Society Lecture by Prof. A1exand· 
er Ringer "Music and Social 
Change" 

W.dnt .... y. May 4 
7 p.m. - House - French 

Poetry Contest 
8 p.m. - Senate - Archae' 

ological Lecture by Prof. Spyrid· 
on Marinal.Os "An Industrial 
Mansion of the 16th Ocntury 
B.C.: Vathypctron In Crete" 
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ZOOLOGY SUIINAIt will meet 
today. at 4:20 p.m. In 201ZB. 
Dr. Pleter D. Nleukoop, Prolessor of 
Embryology and Director of Hubrecht 
Laboratory. Utrecht. Holland. will 
speak on "Proxltno_ Dlstal Or,aniza ... 
tiO" of the Rereneratlon Blastema of 
the Uradeleah Llmb." 

-.l-
FACVLTY AND STAFr "OMEN: 
The monthly dlMer meeting Is 
ocheduled at 5:30-8 p.m. on Monday, 
May 2. In the North Alcove of the 
Union careterla. 

LIJlIlARY ROVU , Monday-Frid.y. 
7:30 8.m.-' a .m.; Saturday, 7:30 I.m.-
10 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice d"'ks: Monday-Thuroday. 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.: Friday Ind Saturday, 8 a .m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday, 2 p ,m .-5 p .m . Jlelllerv. 
!>e.k: RellUlnr hours plus .Friday. Sat
urday nnd Sundoy. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

STUDENTS In ""condary education 
who plan to r.gliler (or Stude,,! 
Teachln,. Obierv.lion and Laboratory 
Prot-ti",. 7:79. for ~Hhpr ,.,.mp~t~r of 
tho 19('.0-11111 nc.dcmlc yenr mUM .". 
ply (or aul,runelll before May' U, 

19GO. Appllcatlon blInks may be ob
tained In 308. University HI'h or 
W-Il4. £H. 

WRIOHT TRAt)(IKO aoo. will be 
opened for we b7 otud .... t. Oft Mon
da,.. "odD ..... '. aDd J'rIda7' No ............ ,.'" .... -,-

- '--a,oaEATIONAL IWDtIONO for aD 
women student. will be on MondaT. 
WedDeldlY. Thu ..... ,. .1Id J'ri .. .,., 
~m .:15 to 1:11 ., Ibe W_', 
Gym. 

XOaTB Ol'JlfNASmM of the I'Ield. 
bou e wID be olll!ned 'or otudent _ 
from 1:30 p.m. 10 e p.m. DD .U Satur
dar' on which there .re no hom. 

f.me.. Studenh MUst pr.oent thetr 
.D. cards .t the .... e door In ,>rder to 

pin .dmlttanee. The North 0)'111 
wlll be opened tor .tuden! ....... 
"rldlY from 1:10-3:30 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY COOPEa"TIVE BABY-
81TTING LEAGUE will be In Ihe 
chnrRe 01 M". Weyant 'rom April 19-
lItny 3. Phone 8·~11118 lor ~ .i ller or In. 
forlllttJon. -

" .. 

• . . First, the physical appear
ance of the magazine has im
proved a great deal: the Mauricio 
Lasansky cover (black on white) 
i impressive and bold. The print
ing is clear. readable and func
tional ; nj) longer an off-set pro
cess, 1 think. The prints (by 
Frank Sampson, Virginia Myers, 
and Robel't Warrens) are excel
lent. I do not know if these people 
are associated with The Iowa 
Print Group, bec8U$e, regretably 
there was no Co/ltributor's Page. 
Even the little cartoons that ac
company the a~vertisements are 
an improvement over the car-

-Loons that appeared in previous 
issues. For example. HAND'S 
JEWELRY. this year. is repre-
en ted by a big toe WiUl a gaudy 

rung attached to it. Last year's 
HAND'S advertisement showed 
two campus celebrities (poets) 
surrounded by fourteen angels. 
I prefer the toe . .. But to get to 
the hea rt of the rna tter . . . 

· .. My copy fell open to some 
poelry. So I began to read there. 
The poem was THE BEAR by 
Nicholas L. M. Orome. (Not. I 
think. here at SUI. though he may 
have been here previously.> It 
wa the kind of poetry that plea
sures me: a little self-conscious, 
but nicely so. and beginning to be 
wild: 
Bruin is powered by a lush 
And vttetable sustenance 
And in the laboratory of his craw 
By natures aim and 

circumstance, 
Fat, are compounded from the 

"rrie's iuice 
Larding his bum and belly taut 

Now a great many poets would 
consiaer a bear's dige tive pro
ces es no fit subject for a poem : 
but I dug it. And I looked (or an
olher poem by Crome. And there 
was one. It called' THE AST· 
RONOMER. I thought to myself, 
after reading it: Crome is a poet 
.. . Feeling that I couldn't hit it 
so lucky twice, I wenl on to the 
prooe . . . (Who knows what 
poetic dainties I may have missed 
by this act of rudeness .. . ? Well. 
buy a copy of the magazine: finc;\ 
out for yourseU ... ) 

· .. Julian Smith's article THE 
OBJECTIFICATION OF EXIST
ENCE (wow) has been a long 
time in fhe DECEMBER files ... 
I remember discussing it with 
him. in February, 1959. at aD 
Army Reserve meeting. Shad~ of 
the prison house. Julian wa~ ,11;0-
ing back to New York, ha,ving 

• iatied to maile.J.be grada.. here . 
Junan was a realist. and some
thing about Freshman Comp., 
which he was teaching (or al
tempting to teach) puzzled his 
sharp. philosopbical mind. He 
told me: it would probably be 
easier to explain (on purely philo
sophical grounds) the existence of 
evil in a world created by a bene· 
volent god, than the existence of 
compo in a world created by a 
foggy administration ... So Ju
lian vanished. And herels his 
article, finally in print ... And. 
after all that. I rcad into it as 
far as: Hel'ein, however. lies the 
fallacy of this generalization (as 
there must be fallacies in all 
generalizations. the Existential
ist would paradoxically lay): 
what Existel1tialism, as '-It 
recently redefined by Jean
Paul Sartre • • , And so fopUI. 

IIrnm. Well. back to Will Durant 

· . . But lhen I hit the prose. 

Good Listening-

The prose Clet me say, allitera
tively) is worth the price of ad
mi sion. There's a really terrily
ing story called LOVE IS A 
BABY by Julian Simon, which. 
though marred by a flashy end
i~. is really quite good. (And I 
don't really care for abortion 
stories: there are so · many stories 
about abortion. and they arc. in 
general. less entertaining than a 
Margaret Sanger pamphlet. But 
this one was good,) And then I 
was pleased to sell. in print, the 
w~k of two writers who've ap· 
peared here previously in manu· 
script: Bill Murray and Jerry 
Bumpus ... Murray (who new 
off like a passenger pigeon last 
June and came lto rest in San 
Francisco, wh re he is at the pre· 
sent moment> is whimsical and 
nostalgic and Iri h: nice. He has 
a quiet sense of characterization. 
and his language is full of soft. 
old world nuances. Murray's 
prose will never rock the boat or 
set the house afire. but it's good, 
in spile of the fact that it's caLm. 
(Bill Munray has done wilder 
things. I remember reading one 
last spring. But this story. THE 
SAINT, MY GRANDMOTHER 
AND ME. is quiet and nice. I 
don·t know why they printed it 
on pink paper. Grcen maybe, but 
not pink,) . . -. Jerry Bumpus' 
stOry ANACONDA (with an exccl· 
lent illustration by Peter Gour· 
fain) is a selection. from a novel 
I ha ve not as yet read. It begins: 
McCaferty had forllotten In 
whic" direction town lay .•. And 
then you know you're in it. 
You 're in that Bumpus world. 
So hold on. Poets have been ob· 
jectifying Hell for many years 
now( Dante. Rimbaud. etc.>. Jer
ry Bumpus! Hell is a Southern 
town. No one ever seems to know 
the way out. They seldom even 
!'emember how they came to be 
there. But they're caught up in a 
metaphysic . a symbolic repre· 
sentation of evil : liquor, bugs, 
spotted wall paper, sour stomach. 
heat, bad smells . . . A literary 
world more French than Am
erican, More surrealistic than 
realistic. Those endless liltle bars 
in this world aI'e just separate 
rooms in Hell , where people try 
desperately to reach one another. 
and always fail. Those litt le dusty 
streets lead nowhere. Those in· 
credible hotel rooms (could there 
be such places in Southern Illi
nois : of course, yes) are tiny 
lead penitential chambers . . . 1 
wonder if in France (where Ceo 
line was hailed at once as. a 
genius) Bumpus would have to 
wait so long to be recognized. 
(True. Esquire bought Trav'Un' 
Blues, but I wonder when lhey·re . 
going to print it ... ) I suppose 
when, years from now. Bumpus 
is recognized, all the little grad· 
uale students will trot ou~ (wip
ing their glasses with limp Klecn· 
ex) to hear lectures on: THE 
GOTHIC INFLUENCE ON J. 
BUMPUS. Or: J. BUMPUS AND 
THE FRENCH POST-SYMBOL· 
ISTS (Footnote: with ref. to Ce
line.) But when that day comes 
(and it will come) Bumpus will 
be long gone. And I'll be long 
gone. And so will you. dear 
reader ..• 

Today On WSUI 
BORIS CHRISTOFl<' PLAYS 

BORIS GOUDONOFr tonight at 
6:30 p.m. (No. it·s not the finals 
.of a Russian chess tourney.) The 
opera by Modeste Moussorgsky 
calls for a bacitone and Christoff 
,is a bass, so maybe he won't be 
playing the other Boris after aU . 
Anyway, it should be a prebly 
interesting plot that the com
poser-libretUst cooked up, be
cause he was addicted to both al
cohol and narcotics (a WILD 
combination). Based on another 
Russian play (by Pushkin), 

Moussorgsky has managed a 
morbid melodrama with monu
mental monastic overtones; these 
combined witl) the music itself 
could easily lead lo a very de
pressing three hours of opera be· 

Frldo7. April ~9. looe 
8:00 Mornlng Chapel 
8:1t\ New8 I 

8:30 LelsureLlvl". Lectures 
9:20 MW!I •. FlU 
9;30 Bookshelf 
9!!!5 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 World o( 910ry 
II : IS Music 
11 :58 Nows capsule 
12:00 RhyUlm Rambles 
12 :30 NeWs . • 
12:45 Edltortal Pall'e 
I :oo ·Mo.Uy Music 
2:00 J:xplortnr the News 
~ : 13 Let', Turn A Page 
2::>!J Mostly Music 

• 

3:13 M~ Ic Fill 
3 :25 Baseball (Mlchl,an Stale at 

)owa Clty) • 
S:4~ 'New. 
6:00 Evehll!c Concert I' 
7:30 Opera .' 
9:43 News Flnal 
9 : 5~ 900rls Ffnal 

10 :00 SfClN' OFF , . - .. -~-, 

ginning at 6:30 p.m. On lhe olher 
hand . the work of Christoff !chap 
from Bulgaria, it is widely heldl 
is always worth hearing. for he is 
generally considered lo be the 
outstanding bass singer of these 
limCl;. Moreover. students ot the 
opera must consider Boris Gou· 
donoff. along with Prince Igor 
(Borodin) and Eugen Onegin 
(Tchaikovsky), among the fore
mo.o;t examples of !Jussian opera, 

THOSE TWO ZANY EDI· 
TORIAL E-E(illERS (WSUl's 
answer to Huntley and Brinkley. 
!jot to mention Bob and Rayl. 
Bower and Barrett. will be back 
again at 12 :45 p.m. with another 
hit-and·run look . at editorials 
from the naNon'S newspapers. 
During the week. these two scan 
hundreds of dally newspapers 
(mostly in the course of making 
their regular deliveries) and are 
thereby enabled lo seleot the very 
best (the hallmark of good broad· 
casting). 

YOUR LAST CHANCE to hear 
West Side Story, for a while. will 
occur Saturday at 9 a.m. when 
that Leonard Bernstein musical 

will be aired. West Side Story is 
considered by admirers of that 
many-faceted gentleman to be 
his most triumphant excursion 
into the realm of The Musical. 
Loren Cocking. is as his custom. 
will coordinate and execute the 
presentation for radio. 

WEATHER PERMITTING, 
there will be baseball at 3:35 p.m. 
todllY (Michigan) and lit 1:25 to
morrow (Michigan Stato). 
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All b~autirully gifl
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Prices for Hummel Children starting at $5.50. 

Cive her {/ {oeely HUll/mal figure to c71€l'islt . 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 

='ICIOUS Food I ILaw 'eay U.S.A. -at SUI 
at I To Feature Weaver Talk -

REASONABLE Prices I- Bv StaH Writ.r increased respect lor law, enabling 
EM M the the nation 10 grow in moral 

MAID-RITE I 
Law Day U.S.A .. inaugurated by strength a It grow in population, 

Presidential proclamation on lIIay re ources and world leader hip, 
1, 1958, will be ob erved lhrough· and to pro\'ide an occasion for the 

l out tbe nation Sunday with the SUI American people to rededicate 
~ tAm ScNeffw H .. I College of Law taking an active them elve to fn.'edom for tbe indi. 

~=======-::-:::-=-=-====~~~ I part in the observance. vidual under just Jaw admini ter· 

CORSAGES 
For SUI's 
Mother's Day 

II 

"\VlIere 
COIffage-making 
is all art," 

Betty's Flower Shop 

Becau e Law Day falls on a Sun· ed by indep«;ndenl courts. and in 
day, the College of Law will pon· doing so to emphasize before the 
sqr an address Monday by W.O world the contrast between the 
Wem'er, Wapello, 1932 graduate 01 rule of law in the United States and 
SUI's College of Law and presently the rule of Coree and fear under 
a nominee for vice president of the totalitarian system . . " 
Iowa Bar Association, Wea\'er's Dean lIIason Ladd o[ the SUI 
speech is s~h~uled for Room 5 01 College oC Law said Law Day han. 
the Law BUlldmg at 9:30 a.m. ors law "as the strength and Coree 
W~aver's addres will cancer", back of a democratic society in 

the Importance of the concepts em· which people live in l'qualily rather 
bodied in the aims of Law Day on (han under thl' rule oC men and 
t~e local. national a.nd jn~erna· that men in high or low positions 

I tiOnal levels. Weaver IS chairman must be obedient to law a a can· 
01 the Committee on Corporate trolling force in a Cree society." 

, Law in Agricultur(' and Ranching 
of th~ American . Bar A sociation 
and past Iowa commissioner on 
the National Conrerence of Com· 
missioners on Uniform Slate Laws. 

Graduate Gemologist 107 E. Wuhington A proclaimed by Prl! idl!nt Ei· At Hall's Ph. 8·1622 

Journalism Frat 
Presents Awards 

I senhower in 1958, "The Aims of 
'===--,-,:~-===========;:::;=,=:::;=======,::!-!============' Law Day U.S.A. arc to rostcr an Judy Clark. A4. Cedar Falls and 

Mrs. Richard feddersen , 2:iO 
Black prings CiI·cle. were named 
recipient of tile Theta Sigma Phi 
Matrix Award.! Thursday. 

• 
To Show Her Your Love ... 

Remem ber Her On , 

Mother' s Day APRIL-8 

I with the • 

from $10~ 
'SKRIPSERT' FOUNTAIN PEN 

_nd pencil en,emble, 

All b~a utifull y gift . 
box('(!. "WHhyoll r choice 
o( h a rmonizin ~ fa bric 
Pur,,' CM~ a nd match· 
Ing Pouch to cllrry reo 
80rvo ShIp ca r lndge 
supply. 

"Lady Sh .. ffer lev, .... n 
li Mo Ire" patter'1 wittrjeweUed 
band and 'Manclarln • • . •. 
Red gripping sectlonj 
$1500 

.. 

If'fF I,' ~' . ...."&, 

L.dr Shu'f.r XI ... n 
"Tulle" pall.rn with ~et 
gripp ing ,e~tlon. 

$12-0 

So lad y- like to fill .. . 
never goCtl near an ink 
bottle. Just unscrew tip. 
drop' in unbreakable car· 
trid~c of (a mout Sltrip 
writing flu id ... and th is 
elegan t Lad y Sheaffer 
Pen. i. rea d y to write, 

f ever IllIoothly. 

{ 
l 

Downer To Attend Meet 
Of Student Presidents 

Robert Downer, A3, ewlon , stu· 
dent Council president. will attend 
a convention or the Big Ten stu· 
dent body pre idents this wcckend 
at Indiana University, 

Joe Arnold, A4, Da venpart, vice 
president oC thc Council, will leave 
today lor Lincoln , N b., where he 
wili be SUI delegate to th Iowa· 
Nebreska regional convention of 
the National Student Association. 
The meeting will last until Sunday. 

Discu sion at both conrerences 
will deal with problems or student 
government on the respective col· 
lege campuses . 

The awards. prc);enLcd by Thela 
Sigma Phi, honorory proCessional 
fraternity Cor women in journal. 
ism, arc given annually to an un· 
dergraduate woman for campus 
service and (0 an Iowa City woman 
for community ervlce. andidates 
for th awards are nominated by 
SUI hou lng unit and Iowa City 
service clubs. 

The two women were honored 
al the sixth annual J\1au'ix Table 
Banqu.et Thursday evening in the 
[owa lI1erorial Union. Guest 
speaker Co the banquet was Miss 
Barbara Flanagan , women's edi· 
tor of the Minneapoli Star and 
Tribune. 

• yy •••••••••••••••••••• 

.. I J e\velry Specials 
Earrings . 
Necklaces 
Bracelets 

59c-$2.95 
59c-$7.95 
88 C\-$3.95 

Special Assortment 
(Pins. earrings, necklaces. bracelets) 88¢ 

Mahe Drug 
132 So. Clinton Phone 3412 

each 

MAPLECREST 
SANDWICH SHOP 

I Closed Saturdays 
Now 

OPEN SUNDAY 
DINNER 

11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Highway 218 South 
Across From The Airport 

Phone 8·1773 

. '.'-r, , I ~ ,' IT· yr",? . 

~ f ~ / 

Salem'tifsp,eCial Hiib Porosity paper 
. . . , 

"Air:;.So.ffen$.~~, .. every puf'-' 
I 

Invisible porous openings blend fT(!sh air with each 
puff for a milder"cooler, moi'e rerre~hing smoke. 

Salem research creates a re"olutionary new cigarette 
paper that makes Salem tllste more Sptihglimc-[l"csh 
than evel'! Richer, too. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem, 

e menthol f..resh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 

NOW MOII£ 
THANIY£II I 

By JANET STAIHAIt 
Staff Writer 

Alexander Ringer, a distinguish· 
ed musicologist who is now 'l-n 
associate profe sor of mu Ic at the 
Univ~rsity of Illinois, wlU speak 
Oil ~Music and Social Change" 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber oC Old Capitol. 

Sponsored by the Humanities 
Society. Ringet's lecture will deal 
with the history, theory, and soci
ology or music. 

On Monday. Ringer will also 
speak to music stUdents on the 
topic "Music Scholarship and the 
General Musician" aL 1: 30 p.m. in 
the North Music Hall. 

Ringer receiyt..'Il his early educa· 
tion in Berlin; Germany and in 
Am terdam. the Netherlands. He 
attained an M.A. rrom the Now 
School for Social Research in New 
York Cily, and a Ph.D, (rom Col· 
umbia Unil'ersl!y. 

In addition to tcaching at such 
universities as Columbia, Ponnsyl. 
vania, California, and Oklahoma , 
Ringer has served as an organist 
and choir director ror a number of 
organizations. These organizations 
include everal Jewish congrega· 
tions and Hillel societies. 

Ringer has published 20 scholar· 
Iy articl e and a number of book 
reviews. Among hi works is a 
chapter. "We tern Man and His 
Music." writlen for a 1956 book , 

SUI ROTC Cadet 

Gets Top Honors 
Richard K. Smith . E4, Indianola , 

ha b en . elected from Ihe 14th U. 
S. Army Corps, FifUI Army, io be 
awarded a Bronze Medal as IlJ1 out· 
standing cadet in ROTC. 

Smith. a cadet colonel in the SUI 
ROTC unit , was among 10 cadets 
chosen from 48 candidates nomi· 
nated by the commanding gener· 
als of the four army corps in the 
Fifth Army area and recommend· 
d Lo a commlUce of the Army and 
avy Legion of Valor. 
In receiving the aWllrd, Smith 

was judged (In his overall aca· 
demic achievement, summer camp 
performance. extra.c\lrricu lar ac· 
ti\'ilies. and his achlcvement in 
military scicnce : acaderrtic. lead· 
ership, and drill. 

This i fhe fir t time that the 
award of Legion of Valor wiu be 
made to top ROTC cadcts in the 
Midwe t. 

Smith will b presenle~ the 
award in ceremonies on Governor 's 
Day, May 18. 

• 

The Legion oC Valor is knowh for 
its two distinctive medal ' : the SiI· 
ver Medal for heroism and the 
Bronze M9dal for outstanding . cr· . 
vice and achievement by military 
cadets. 

. ' 
, I· " 

• 
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"Cullural Heritage of the 20th 
Century." His research in progre 
con isis of tWo compositions, "The 
Music of tbe French, Revolution" 
and "Nineteenth Century Music : 
From the French Rev4ftution to the 
First World War." 

Ringer holds an honorary memo 
bership in the Philomathean S0.
ciety o[ the Uni\'ersity oC Pennsyl· 

Hands 
Established 1854 

vania and was a recipient oC the . 
Di tinguished Sen'ice Award of 
the Philadelphia Jewish Music 
Council in 1955. 

Ringer has been active in several 
proCessional organizations particu· 
larly the American Musicological 
Society, the Society Cor Music in 
the Liberal Arts College. and the 
College Music Society. 

For a discerning ,nan ..• :;' 
A SELF-WINDING 

WATER-RESISTANT WATCH 

OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY 

WE PROUDLY offer our finest automatic, 
water-resistant wateh. The secret is in its 

impregnable "shield of armor". An ingeniously 
Realed case protects the superbly accurate 
17-jewel movement inside from hazards of 

ahock, perspiration, and magnetism, Its steel. 
rimmed, non-breakable crystal expands 

am ... Is thl 
OllieJ.1 Witch of thl 

'nlerution.J Olympic Glm .. 

and contracts with temperature 
changes. The Hermetic crown and 

Hydro-Seal back repel all moisture, 
gdme and water. You w ill be proud 

to weal' an Omega Seamasler, 

I" .tainl",. .tetllllld 1',.clo". gold. 
frOI~ ,,00 to 1800. IVit" dot. 

1'li ittttor •• /rOOt IJ ~ D. II I< 1I00d rtti.,d 
ADllr-marL,rt, G.Hd la,,"-iHQ14' utI. 

Hands je\velry Store 
one hundred nine east washington 

GRACEFULl V .S~I.RR~D r 
' AT·1HE VAMP 

TO GENTLY 'CARESS 
THE FOOT IN A 

LOVEABLE EMBRACE I 

I. 

, , . 

. .' 

-1 ~ad~moiselle' 
THE FASHION SHOI , 

121 I. W •• hintton 
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BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL: HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

ih~! rr :: 
J'JS:"':' : 
~ 

" 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

SPECIAL! 
A. TOUR SELF·SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGER 
Also 

Cheeseburgers . . .. . . ........ . 
Tenderloins ...... . . . . . . ... , , . 
Chili 
French Fries 
Malts ..... 

. . " " " . " " " " . " " . " " , " 

Coffee, Hot Chocolate 
a nd Cold Drinks . . . 

FOR THE 

24~ 

2S-
30-
15. 
2.~ 

Spring Affair r~; 

I Redwood' Ross 

eM) 

Is now featuring 

handsomely tailored 

wh ite dinner jackets .. 

Made of Dacron , ., 
and rayon to stay ' . 

white longer. 

lteAwooA l'ltOSS 
26 S. Clinton 

Friend Hurls 
4-Hit Shutout 
For 3rd Win 

PHILADELPHIA IA'! - The fir t 
place Pit burgh Pirnle extended 
their winning streak to seven 
games Thursday night by l>£'ating 
the Philadelphia Phillies 3-0 as 
Bob Friend permitted only [our 
hits and struck oul 11 baIler. 

Friend, in posling his third con· 
secutive victory - he lost his first 
peared headed lor a new Pill· 
burgh lrikeout record as he 
fanned sel'en batters in the first 
three innings. TIle all·time Pitts· 
burgh record of 12 was estabii hed 
by Babe Adams in 1009. 

Howe\'er, the I'cteran right, 
handel' went in for pitching finesse 
in the late innings and skillfully 
protected his three·run lead while 
settling for fOllr more whiff in 
the last ix innings. Pancho Her· 
rera and Joe Koppe boith struck 
out three times. 
P IU .. burgh 020 010 000- 3 9 1 
PhUadelphla . . 000 000 ()!JO- 0 4 0 

FrIend nnd H . Smith : Buzhal'dt. 
Short i1I, Roblno;on 19) and Coker. 
W - Friend 13·0,. L - BuzhardL 10·21. 

ChiSox 3, Indians 1 
CHJCAGO 1.4'1 - AI Smith got 

three 1raight singles, extending 
hi. consecutivl' hitting s1reak to 
eight before being sloppcd, and 
scor d ali of the Chicago White 
Sox runs Thursday night a the 
Amerioan League champions 
tripped last·place Cleveland 3·1. 
Cleveland .. . .. OM 000 0<;1 1 5 0 
Chic. go . . . 101 OJn OOx- 3 6 l 

Bell . K llpp.teln 171 and NIxon; 
PIe",. nnd Lollor. W T'1.rc~ (I.J). 
L Bell (I.) I. 

• Athletics 2, Tigers 1 
KANSAS C1TY 1M - Dick Hall 

pitch d KanRa~ City to a 2·1 vic· 
tory over Detroit Thursday night 
with a 4·hitter, as the Athleitcs 
notched theit· second straight 
triumph over the Tigers. 
Delrolt ... ... 000 000 010- 1 4 0 
Kansas City .. JOO 001 OOx- 2 7 0 

Mo' I. Sempl"och 181 and Berber~t; 
Ha ll and Chltt . W lIall \l-O,. L _ 
Mossl 10·/1. 
Hom~ run Detroit. Be. bere 12). 

Orioles 6, Red Sox 1 
BALTIMORE fA'! - The Balti· 

more Orioles broke out in a rash 
oC two-baggers Thursday night and 
Steve Barber, rookie> southpaw 
pitcher, rode them lo his first 
major league victory. 6·1, over 
the Boston Red Sox. 

Boslon ... 001 000 000- 1 6 1 
B.tUmore . 400 000 2?lC· 6 R 1 

Monbouquettc. Chittum 171, Bows· 
field ,7' and S~dow,kl. R. Sullivan; 
Barber and Trlando •. W Barbe.· 11.01. 
L - Monbouquette (I-~I. 

campus 
· cha r~cter: 

MANNING 
MOTION 
Mannjng is fierce as n tiger 
on offense, strong as.n bear 
on defense, and wise as an 
owl in the hudd Ie. Every. 
body's All· American selec· 
t ion, he akes the All· 
American selection when 
he chooses his underwear, 

He knows you ean do 
most anything in Jockey 
nANTS brief. Jockey 
SKANTS are cut high at the 
sides, low at the waist, and 
tailored' of stretch 1 ylon to 
provide maximum comfort 
with minimum coverage. 

You can't beat them for 
'ports, for traver, for com· 
fort in any pursui t. Your 
campus store has theml 

$1.50, 
cooru'S; lHCORroRATED · ~t~O$HA, WI" 

~ 

90ckeq 
® ,.,.ANO 

SKANTS~ brief 

, 

12 Hawk's t6 'Ol1oke ' 
For Relays Classic " 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

Iowa Track Coach Francis Cretz· 
meyer has twelve members of the 
Hawkeye team in Des Moines this 
weekend for the 51 t Drake Re· 
lays. Iowa is entered in thr~ 
events loday. and five Saturday. 

Members o[ the leam entered 
ar~ Bill Orris, Jerry Williams, 
John Brown, Bob Warren, Ken 
Fearing, Denny Rehder, Jack Hill, 
Don Greenlee, Jim Tucker, Fred 
Luthans, Mike Carr, and Bill 
lI1awe. 

Orris and Williams are entered 
in the hurdles today, where the 
record is : 13.8, set in 1957 by Willie 
Stc\'ens, Tennessee A & L Brown 
and Warren will compete in the 
broad jump, where one of the old· 
est records in track and field ex· 
ists. This is the 26 foot I;~ inch 
leap made in 1935 by Jesse Owens. 

Also scheduled today is the lour· 
mile relay, which "Cretz" figures 
to be Jowa's best chance for a title, 
Running this event will be either 
Fearing or Rheder leading off, 
followed by Hili, Greenlee and 
Tucker. Iowa's top competition in 
this event will be Western Michi· 
gan and Houston. 

"H the team runs like it did at 
Missouri and nobody has a bad 
day, we could have a lime about 
five seconds less than the record," 

said "Cretz". The record o[ 17:15.2 
wa set last year by Oregon. 

On Saturday ,the Hawks have en· 
tries in the shuttle hurdle; hop, 
step and jump; distance medley 
relay ; two·mile relay, and the mile 
run. 

Lulhans. Carr, Williams and Or· 
ris will run the hurdle event. 
Toughest competition in this 'event 
will come Irom Texas and Kansas 
State. Warren will represent the 
Hawks in the hop, step and jump. 
The distance medley relay will be 
run by Brown, Mawe and two of 
the three distance runners
T.,cker: Hill and Greenlee. The 
two·milc relay wiil be run with 
Rehder and Mawe, and two of the 
three distance men. "Cretz" will 
have Tucker or Hill-or maybe 
both-in the mile run. 

Brown's knee, which kept him 
out oC aelion last week, is comin, 
along pretty good. He should be 
ready for the meet today. Tom 
Hyde is still oul of action with a leg 
injury, but should be ready for the 
meet with Wisconsin next week. 

Iowa will be honored at the meet 
as one o[ the ]0 "winningest" 
teams in the Relays' first 50 years. 
George Bresnahan, former Iowa 
track coach who is now on the SUI 
Athletic Department starr, is ex· 
pected to receive th,e plaque for 
Iowa. 

Hawk 9 Faces Michigan 
In Big 10 Opener Today 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Sta~ Writer 

Iowa's tennis team will lOID 

Minnesota, Northwestern and Mi· 
chigan Slate today and" Saturday 
in a quadrangle meet at Minnea· 
polis, 

The Hawkeyes. who will play !l 

meet and a halC each day. will be 
the underdogs in ali three duals. 

Acording to tennis coach Don 
Klotz, tHe quadrangular affair wiii 
actually cOllsist of three separate 
dual meets for each of the compet· 
ing teams. Iowa wiii face olle 
school this morning and begin ilq 
second duel wilh the in.es com· 
p lition late this afternoon. 

Saturday morning Iowa's second 
meet wiil end with the completion 
of the doubles camp tition. In the 
afternoon the Hawks wiil take on 
their final opponent in anothe full 
match. 

Michigan State is expected to 
bring the toughest team to lhe 
meet. The Spartans boast recent 
victories over Iilinois and Indiana. 
They also defeated Purdue 9·0. 
Northwestern wiil provide the stifC· 
est competition for the Spartans. 

Dan Olson. highly regarded Min· 
nesota nelman, and Northwest· 
ern's Denny Konicki will be the lop 
individuals in the meet. Konic~i, 
who transferred to Northwestern 
from Eastern IiJinois this fail, was 
the small national college cham· 
pion ill 1958. 

By DON FORSYTH E 'Phe Wolverines have a team Bill Vox man and Larry Halpin 
. Sports Editor batting average of .318. The attack have the best individual records 

, is led by outfielders Dave Brown I for the IJawks. Voxman has ~on 
The Hawkeye baseball squad L4151 and Wilbert Franklin (,403) three Singles matches and Halpin 

opens its 1960 Big .Ten season and second baseman Barry Mar· is undefeated in two singles events. 
here loday, meeting powerful shall <'4(0). Brown has col· The two fol'm the No. 2 Iowa 
Michigan at 3:30 p.m. A double· lecled six of the 14 Michigan round· doubles combination and are un. 
header with Michigan State is trippers. deCeated in three outings. 
scheduled for Saturday. In contrast, the Hawkeyes have ;:====::;:~'~::;~;:::====; 

If the early season paLtern con· only a .241 team batting mark. BAMBOO INN 
tinues this weekend the Hawkeyes Third baseman Don Peden is the 
will get off to a flying start in the leading Hawkeye hilter, curr~ntJy Z I~rii:=i:;i;i;:~l 
conference race. Iowa has a 3·9 hitting at .351. Outfielders Mike ~ 
record to date, winning all of its Lewis and AI Klinger are the only 0 
home games and losing all of its other Hawkeyes above the .300 g 
road contesls. mark, Lewis at .316 and Klinger ... 

Coach Otto Vogel has shufCIed at .302. ~ 
20 players in and out of the line- "I had thought that our hitting l1li 
up in order to come up with the would be better \!his season," Vogel 
winning combination. "We have says, "but we have slumped aCter 
some weaknesses, and have' been II good start." 
doing a lot of experimenting in One or the biggest Hawkeye Z 
order to find the right lineup," shortcomings has been afield. ~ 
the veteran mentor reports. FC2rty·nine , errors have bee n 0 

Vogel indicated that senior cl)arged to Iowa and the team 0 
righthander Roger Rudeen will get fiRlding mark is .887. l1li 
the starting call today. Rudeen J'h,e multitude o[ errors has ~ 
has a ]·3 record and has given up r~sed havoc with what js con· l1li 
only 9 earned runs in his 19 in· sl!~;ed a good pitching stafr. 
rifngs ' of Ptt.chln~:· ."" ""~ ... ,,,,. Hawl<eye liurlers.' nave ~Lven lip 

Michigan, rated 'as one of the 114 runs, 52 of them ' unearned. 
lot> college teams, has compiled ~n othcr conferen e games to· Z 
a 13·4 mark and opened its Big 'fen day Michigan State is at Minneso- ~ 
season last weekend by stopping tal Northwestern is at Wisconsin, 
lIIinoi$ and splitting with Puraue Indiana is at Purdue and Ohio g 

Specializing in 
both Chinese Food 

and Complete 
American Di'1ners 

WI' gladly preJlII re 
aliI) order 'tn tllke (lILt 

.J ' " OPEN ; , 
liun·Thur 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

z 
z 

z z 

Fri·Sat a a, m, to 1 a.m. 
Closed Wednesday ~ 

3 
o Bamboo Inn and has a 2·1 league lTUIrk. State is at lJJinois. l1li 

Michigan State. a perennial Bilt Saturday's schedule (all dduble. ~ -
Ten c<lntender under the tutelage headers) includes Indiana at JI. ~ Corner Dubuque & College ~ 
of John Kobs. has a 9·6 season linois , Ohio State at Purdue, Mich. 
mark and has won one o[ three I ig!an at Minnesota and Northwest· 
conference contests. I ern at Wisconsin. .. , " 

I' 

-. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. I.. ,,-I. G.B. 
Detro~ .. .. .. .. ... 5 3 ..626 
New ork .,. . , 3 .625 
Kansa Ctty .. •• 5 4 .~56 ';. 
Baltl! re ....... 5 5 .500 1 
WashIngton .... 5 5 .500 1 
ChIcago .. ....... , 4 .500 1 
BOSl.On .......... 4 8 .400 2 
Cleveland ........ 2 5 .286 21'. 

'rHURSUAY'S RESULTS 
BalUmore 6. Boston l 
ChIcago 3. Cleveland 1 
}{nns", CIty 2, Detroit I 

• TonAV'S PITC II ER S 
New, York IShort 1-01 at Balllmore 

(Brow" 0·01 - nl,ht. 
Kan&lls City ILnrsen 0-1) at Cleveland 

(Perry 10·1) - nJaht. 
Detroit ILliry 1·0, at Chicago IWynn 

0-11 - nl,hl. 
Only games scheduled. 

I 
Gridders Resume Drills 

AItEY.: a day ofr Wednesday, the 
Iowa Hawkeye grid deI's went at 
it ag.in Thursday in the Fighth 
session of spring football practice. 

NATIONAL LF.AOUE 
W. I.. Pet. G.B. 

PItts4!,rgh ... 10 3 .169 
x·Sa.n Fronclsco 8 4 .667 J Y. 
x-Los Angeles .. 7 6 .583 2'~ 
Milwaukee ... ,., . 6 5 .345 5 l a 
St. LoUis ........ 5 6 .455 4 
Philadelphia ... 5 8 .385 5'. 
Cincinnati .. " 4 9 .:'nR 6 
Chlcaro .. ....... 3 8 .273' 

x·playtng night game. 
TH UR$DAY~ RESULTS 

P ittsburgh 3. Philadelphia 0 \ 
San Ftonncisco at Los Angeles - nlghl 

TODAY'S I'ITCIJERR 
Plttsburlh (Will 0-01 at Cincinnati 

(McLIJIh 0-11 - nIght. ' 
PhlJ.1deJphlo IOwens I·Jl at MJI

", ... ukee .Buhl ]·1/ - nlaht. 
ChlcagQ (Morebead O·JI al 51. Louis 

(Ml tler 1-0 or Kline 0..01 - night. 
San Francisco IMcComlck 2·01 .t Los 

Anlre"'. IPodres I·t) - nlrht. 

Iiams was again impressive. 
Guards Sherwyn Thorson and 
Mark Manders were stnndouts in 
the line. 

Pass defense was stressed in the B REM E R 
drills and the fi nal 50 minutes of 
practice were devoted to a scrim· 
mage. • r 

BAMBOO INN 

A hu rty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark of Iowa 

City's friendliest tave rn. 

You're right, 

It's " Doe" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

• • • • • • • y • • • 

Students: 
Official SUI Class 

Ring with Crest 
for Youl 
from your 
Balfour 

Representative 

malcolm 
Jewelerj 

Sellin/! QUolitrf Diamnnds fn r 
over One Third of a Century 
205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

Leave your sou~' perform
ance on our doorstep. We' ll 
clean and regap your spark 
plugs ... check distributor 

• 

Rorax at' Dcinnc"~ 
with 

• 119 South Dubuque 

Donnelly'S 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 

Only 12'- per pound 

.. . clean and ~l(:ijllst points 

... tune-up your engine ..• 
and see that everything's 
harmonizing just finel 

Leave You r Car While at Class 

J ~QGA N 
'SHEll SERVIC'E 
A College Home for Your Car 

Corner of Burlington and Madison-just 1 block south of the library 

-:/ .. 
~ 

• 

\ , 
IWe Gwe Gold B01ld Stamps 

Send You r Best Wishes to Mother. 

Remember ••. It's Sunday, May 8 

8 South Clinton 

~ 
popovers . . " ~ 

in pullover· mercerized . ~ 
oxford cloth . · ~ 

One of the season's fa. ,rohion ~fabrics in ~ 
\ the fa1fored pullover style. You will be ~~ 

delighted with these new colors for ~ 
spring too - wnite, greys, blues and ~ 
tans, Neck sizes range from 14}~ to 16~. '~ 

What do YOUR Sivings Earn? 
Money de posited "':'ith Co~tinental for only 

twelve months earns Q guaranteed 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ Select several today! . ~ 

\ $1:,00 I~ 
only ~ ~~ \B. 

USE OWR CHARGE ACCOUNTS ~ 
You can charge it on our 30 to 60 days accounts, or • ~ 

.. 
'< 

, -
• • I ,~ 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE ~ 
~~~~~~~I~N~V~ES~T~M~E~N~T~CO~MP~AN~Y~~~~~~~I~ 

I~terest Starts lmmed ia'~ly - Payable Seml.Annually if you like, use use revolving charge account - ~ 
, with no down payment necessary ,and · pay ,.it in ~ 

10 monthly payments plus a small service charge. ~ 

~",B~E·WtERS ,~\:",\,,\,,,~ ~ ~ ~ 
. -

\ . 

, 

George's ( 
• Genui 

• 14 Vc 

.!)owa Cif~ 
Weekdays .. - 12 a.m, 
Weekends 4 - 1 a.m. 

MILK 
Can you afford to 

fa~il y? Our milk is 
ready for sale all 

. freshest milk on the 
riched to make it 
short ri de to the coun 
and stock your refri 

HALDAN E FAR M 

PURE GROUND 

Cottage Cheese, Butler 
Haldane Farm Ice 

1 mile west on HlclhW'aYJ 

':00·10;30 A.M, 

SPRING 3 
FRIES Lb. 

TEXAS SEEDLESS 

Grapefruit 
10 for 

FRESH COLONIAL 

BREAD 
2 Loaves. 

ORANGES , 
3 001. $1 
Crate .. ~3.2' 

5 

KClDL 
ACROSS 

1. Th(l lPallOn for 
• head COld 

8.11_: 
he omok .. (11.) 

10 • • ' .... 1 like 
col.tln 

60. KI .. 

1. 
2. 

s. 
II . Slon. ",Ith 4. 

New York IMide 6. 
12. O.n Llndtn' • 

til'lt nume 
1 R. Pig (French) 
14. I ..... th.n 

a gnat 
16. Swpptl~·. 

11lat.lllune 
18. I,olO, In 

pllpt'r lolk 
18. Mak •• _ 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

17. 

18. 

c:hangp to Kool 
19. PO<'t ... Millay 20. 
20. You ne<>d hel P{ 
2n. Thpy're the 21 

laJiL word • 
24 . TOUCh knot ~: 

fo rrack 
27. You'lI_ 

• r ... l dUUlgO 
... llh Kool 

80. Ale'uDde-r' • 
land 

84. Swiftly 
S~. Flak. out 
86. LltU. 

26 • 
27 . 

2B, 

29. 

lovemor S1. 
87. I'lowed land 
.1. M ..... um pi""" az. 
t2. Deacrlplion ul 

Kool " •• kale 113· 
(:I wQrda) 

4G. 1\aIIOn d'_ 
.6. ~lIddl. 01 

Dinah 
,7. Thla oomeo 

lOOn 

4 . Juan, Am..,he, 
Cornell 

4l). Place Oil 



and Dry 
leaning 

.. - -_IM_ .... ". __ '.,._ ,..1oM."", __ ... __ _ 

ih town! 

-lIdjus t poi n ts 
engine ... 

everythi ng's 
just finel 

at Class 

5 to Mother. 

day, May 8 

George's Gourmet 
• Genuine Italiun Pina 

• 14 VarietIes in 12" & 14" Sizes 

• Free Delivery 
on a ll orders over $3.9S 

• Dial 5835 

.Jowa (3l';l; :linedl p;zza 
W.ekda ys 4 - 12 a.m. 
Weekends 4 - 1 a.m. 

Ex-Sfudent Gives ·Objections 
For Draft; To Court MonCiay 

By DAROLD POWERS I I.,. Mltty and , 1_ ly. ""- It 
Staff Writer had lIMn to dKide on ~SC~-

Former SUI student Bob Me- tNu. objection." 
Grath Ls facing possible impcison- He explains that alternative 
ment because of his conscientious service is a part of selective 
objection to wac. ervice and i also done under con. 

McGrath was arrested February &cription. 

iecMd ...... military. aM 
characterilH hi. attitude AI 

apathetic before he enrolled at 
SUI to stvcty art In 1'57. 

26 on a charge of failure to report "Going the road of the drafl in. 
for induction into the armed volves acceptance and support ol 
forces. the military," McGrath adds as he 

~!~!~~!~!:!!!!~~~~~~~~!!~ I "It is up to each individual to shifts in his chair and searches lor ~ decide tor war Gr peace," he de· the best mean of expression. ';Go-
cJares in explaining his act.ioo. ing into the military seems 10 in· 
"As long as men go into the drafl, dicste a belief in the use of vJo. 
we'll continue to have an arms lence," he concludes. 

At home in Fort Dodge. he 
played a tittle baseball and was 
cartoonist Cor his nigh school 
paper. He went to Fort Dodge 
Junior College two years, and was 
an active member of the Congrega· 
tional church. In Iowa City, he at
tended the Congregational church 
and sang [n its choir for one year. 

"A" PASTEURIZED, HOMOGENIZED 

MILK • • • 
Can you afford to settle for less than the best for your 

fo~ily? Our milk is produced. pasteurized. and bottled 

ready for sale all within 24 hours which mokes it the 

. freshest milk on the market. Remember it is Vitamin En

riched to make it double safe for your family. Enjoy the 
short ride to the country, give the kids 0 free pony ride 

and stock your refrigerator with the best milk at tremen

dous savings to you . 
Just in: A new supply of our own 

HALDAN E FARM 

PURE GROUND BEEF • • • • • • • • 64e lb. 
And 

Skim Milk. Orange Drink. Whipping Cream. Coffee Cream. 

Cottage Cheese, Butter Country Fresh Eggs ond Delicious 
Haldane Form Ice Cream. 

FREE PONY RIDES EVERY WEEKEND 

HALDANE 
FARM 'DAIRY 

JOHN DANE 

1 mile west on Highway 1, lA mile south 

8:00·10 :30 A.M. Open Daily 

O pen Friday Night 
Until 9 :00 

EGGS Grade A Medium 

., Cil:ad A ~e.e 

SPRING 

FRIES Lb. 

2 Doz. 6SC 

~z 6pC 

FRESH COLONIAL RE D. RIPE, FANCY 

BREAD 29¢ TOMATOES 29¢ 
2 Loaves. 16 Oz. 

ORANGES 
3 Doz. $1 
Crafe . . ~3.29 

Bananas 
Lb. 10¢ 

APPLES 
3 ~:~ 39c 

Pa nel' Gracie 

KCII)L KROS8WOAD 
ACROSS 

l . The .... 00" lor 
, . head cold 

6. 11_: 
he .mok .. (It.) 

10. t' .. ~ Ilk. 
IHHLl n 

J I. Rton, with 
Ne.,York Inlld. 

12. D.n Linden'. 
flret name 

la. Pig (Fr.nch) 
14 . I~ than 

Ii &nllL 
15,8.,.. ..... U .. '. 

)atAL uame 
16. I",tl, In 

".po" lalk 
is. Make ._ 

chanre \0 Kool 
19. Poot ... Millay 
20. You nf'f'd h"IP( 
23. Th~y'r~ the 

JUt word 
2~. TOOK" knot 

to crack 
27. You'U_ 

• r£>al chungo 
",ith Kool 

BO. Alp,"nder'. 
land 

84. S" I(tly 
HG. t'lak~ out 
96. LIlli. 

lol.iE'rnor 
37. ~Io.,...! I.nd 
41 . M .... um pi""" 
U . D''llCn pllu" 01 

1>001 pae ..... 'e 
lS worda) 

,,~. Ralooo d'_ 
'\ •• M Iddl. 01 

DInah 
41. "1\10 <om .. ,.,,, .. 
~ . luan, Amethe, 

Ofnl'\\ 

t!l. PI&«! u B 

60. K IM and 
muke up 

DOWN 
1. Longhair 
2. lteoorlHl te 

low hUlllor 
9. Wick .. 
4. The Prexy 
G. 1'bp.y'rp bound 

to aprpad 
6. Dud", like 
7.CI .... d 
8. Qodl"" 
9. SurpU!<!<l 

l 7. Only Kool &"Iv,," 
you r('ol 
Mpnthol _ 

18. ,.'rench ,al'. 
oame 

20. KooII_ 
the brOlod 
for you 

21. "~KO' •• It~r etO 
22. Un derstand 
25. Sh:.abJe saline 

IOlutloo 

10 

12 

14 

16 

19 

28. JI'-'art peopt;rant 42 
27. lIorled .round. 

but pe<ulanlly 
2R. City ~ilh win. 45 

in the middle 
29. 1.'hpre's one 

in. lhtl lO""" •• 
St. Fair. lovuble 

chkk 
32. S,." buy your 

Kout, by I~ 
S3. ~'or ~"i. you 

1.0\.\.& reaeh 
3S. n'. Ildnny 

uSlnlt.\.n, • 

39._M."""nl 
to. Jun~ 6, 194_ 
43. F.1<rlrl..u 

(·tlg\n~rs 

U . lip PU\.lIl\l 
antennae 

2 3 • 

race." McGrath's older brother Te-

Afler pending eight days in turned last faU [rom an Army 
jail, he is now free on $1 ,000 ball. tint in Korea and Japan. "He's 
At his arra1gnment Marcn 21, against. my stand," say the form-
McGrath pleaded not guilty. er SUlDWan. 

Maximvm ,.naIty on tM " My parontl ar. taki", thli 
cha-. Is fin yearl In prilOn. qvit. Mni now." McGrath ro-

. .. ..-.. "T~ don't want me to Hi. trial in U.S. Dlltr lct Court ..... •• • ... T 
dlqrac. the fami/y ." 

in CecNlr Rapids ~. bHtI achod. In a letter received just last 
vied few Mond4iy. week. hls motller told him it would 
McGrath will refuse to accept a be better to destroy the world than 

court-appointed lawyer. and will 10 let Russia or Red China take it 
erve a hi own counsel. He ex

plains that since the court. will 
probably be concerned with only 
legal questions. his philosophlcal 
position may nol. even be admitted 
as evidence. 

"So I cannot imagine being ac· 
quilted," he says calmly, "but I 
will not appeal." 

"I don't f .. 1 any_ hAl tho 
right to take a Ii". even hi , 
own." he emplluilH In outIinine 
hi. obleetion to tM military, Ha 
hoi. tho holocaust of World War 
III will com. and laY' thI, wouIc& 
amount to mall svlclde, 
"f 1]{'lieve that lhe Selective 

ServiN' and the armed services 
and even the rutern.'1tlve serwce 
are degrading and devastating to 
the human personality," is the way 
he expressed it last October in a 
letter to his draft board, 

"By laking this stand," Me· 
Grath says, "maybe I've advanced 
lhe cause of peace by one person." 

ALthough the draft law recog· 
nizes conscientious objection to 
military service on religious 
grounds and allows men to do two 
years of alternative servioo 0;

often in hospitals, McGrath de
cided against alternative service. 

" It was herder to make this 
docl.ion to go all tho way and 
r isk prison," h. report,. spuk-

· PRINCESS 
MARGARJ::T'S 

MAN 
Hi8 grades at Eton were un
impressive, and he later 
flunked out of Cambl·idge. 
(College men take not('! This 
is not a prerequisite for mar
rying a Princess .) 
MlIl'gnret, on the other hand. 
ha~ always been a beautiful, 
charming rebel ... with less 
chance of falling ill love than 
IIny girl who has ever dreamed 
of being a princess could 
possibly imagine, 
That they found each other 
in spite of themselves is the 
basis for the most exciting 
romance of this decade. Read, 
for the flrst time, the real 
story behind Princess MIll'
garet's mal'l'iage. 

In the May issue of 

Re dbo ok 
The ...... 1 •• ta , Yo • • • Ad .1 1I 
Now on aAte at all new .s tand. 

No. 13 
6 7 • , 

over. 
" ()( course I don't have a great 

deru of eonrtdence in the Commun. 
Ist countries," McGrath admits. "I 
suspect they would aure s against 
the United states if we unllateral ly 
dlsanned:' 

Nonetheless, McGrath favors 
unilateral disarmament but em· 
phasizes that it hould be accom· 
panied by economic planning. Part 
of the defense budget could be 
used, the suggests, for a national 
program of pllssive reslst:mc6 
against any COrt'l('(Juent aggression. 

"I t I. very Important." he de
clare" ...... t tho poople .. Iect 
such a plan democrat ica lly, 
IfIouth it would take a 10119 time 
to brine about acceptance of 
Ittl .... 
We have only a very slim chance 

for survival as things are goin~ 
now, he believes. " What can 
people expect but annihnlltion?" he 
asks with urgency. 

"00 they expect a disarmament 
agreement?" he wonder. But he 
Is pessimistic about results from 
di9armament talks. 

"Or do people expect a grlldual· 
Iy-expanding armed coexistence?" 
he asks, indicating this would 
eventually end in catastrophe. 

McGrath sees paying federal In
come taxes as a contribution to the 
anns race similar to rnat of enter· 
ing the armed forces. 

" MCKt taxe. go to the war ma· 
chine," he decla re.. "and yov 
M n no laY obout what your 
partlcul.,. tax remittanca will -. 
vsod for." McGraltt, who I. !3 
and .,,,!,,merred, stet .. he ~I\ 
hold 1111 yearly incom. under 
$600, 
He explains the main reason for 

holding his .income under $600 is 
that, like Thoreau, he could spend 
more time doing things other than 
making money, and that a funther 
advantage he would noc have to 
pay Federal income taxes. 

Since he lell SUI a year ago, 
he has lived in Iowa City and spent 
most of hls time reading. He likes 
best to paint. people and land· 
seapes, when he can afford can· 
vas. He also likes to watch ani· 
mals but feels the only legitimate 
reason to hunt or fish is to acquire 
food. 

McGrath ha. not alway, ob-

Son! 
::Dl'ive me 

10 Cal'fluUo ~ 
Famous For 

Au the11 tic 
Italian Food 

a • • 

PIZZA 
SPAGHml 
LASAGNA 
RAVIOLI 

SUBMARINES 

MALTS - SHAKES 
a • • 

Carvullo; 
For Carry Out 

Dial 7622 

3l~ E. Burli ton 

"Both my pacifism and my leav. 
ing the church a year ago," he 
reports, "were the gradual result 
oC starting to think aCter coming 
to SUI, tnrough reading and dis· 
CUSSing." 

He says that in 1958 he was en· 
• couraged to thlnk about pacifism 
and other matters by the Rev. Herb 
Gessert., pastor of the Congrega· 
tional student Center nere. 

The tAll , slim McGrath says 
Thoreau has influenced him in his 
general attitude to life, and that 
he enjoyed Whitman's "Leaves of 
Grass" very much. 

He declares he would like to 
think oC himself as a free-thlnker. 

"Iut I thlnIc of my _Ion
tlova obieetlon." he ..... " as N 
IIglously motivetocl in tho broad 
son .. of rel igion." 
" Being arrested didn'l give me 

any misgiving about my stand," 
McGrath reports, "though I wa 
nervous for a couple 01 hours." 

He reports the men in the cells 
with him during his eignt days in 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids jails 
were much like tl1c labor rs with 
whom he had wOt'ked two sum· 
mers for a power comapny. 

"Prison would Ix> a challenge," 
he opines. 

But McGrath says penology L~ 
based on the theory 0( hwnilia· 
tion, and hE' doesn't know how well 
he could fit in, 

" U 1 got the privilege of paint· 
ing in prison," he thinks, "I might 
lose it by rebelling against some 
of the rules." 

a.-- he was rel.asod from 
jail McGreth WH talc.". to the 
Psychopatf! le HOI9it.1 here twice 
for InMrv I.ws. Ha I"OpCIrts with 
amll'MfnMtt tn.t Ittoy doclared 
him " not pr.sently InlAn •. " 
He admits he Is happy to be out 

of jail, although he had almost 
decided not. to accept bail , which 
was raised by the Central Com· 
mlttee £Or Conscientious Objectors, 
a national organization. .. 

"And the only rea on I'U co
operat.e by going to court when my 
trial comes up," he explains, " is 
because I don't want them, to lose 
the bail bond money." 

DE GAULLE IN NEW ORLEANS 
SAN FRANCISCO til - French 

President Charles de Gaulle flew 
to New Orleans Thursday alter, 26 
hours in San FrancisCD whlch so 
delighted hlm that he called his 
stay "the mosl enjoyable vi it J 
have ever had." 

Garry Moore 
says. " 

ENTER NOW 
AND WINl I r 

$100~OOO 
in Prizes 

in 

PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS 

Wallhide· Contest 
MORE THAN 1,000 
CHANCES TO WINI 

• 10 T.n-clay vacatloM for 
two In glamorous Rio-via 
VARIG Airlines 

... Fully-equipped 1960 
RAMBlER Cross Country 
Stalion Wagans 

* • HARDMAN Duo Player. 
Pianos 

* 30 CALORIC Kitchen En
sembles 

and 950 other .valuabl. prlz.sl 

l iT'S EASV TO WINI 

Just write in 25 words or less 
why you like to paint with 
WALLHlDE Wall Paint or 
Enamel and attaeh the name 
WALLHIDE from label of any 
Wallhide can. 
COM! IN TODAy ..... fflel.1 
entry bI .... and emaploto rvl .. 
of thl. contes., c.m... el .... 
ml_iIht Map 14, ."'. 

PITTSBURGH' 
Plate Glass Co. 

122 I. CoIl ... Street 
IOVIA CITY, IOWA 

Dial .. 1161 Free Delivery 

Plm8UiGH PAINTS 

THE DAll V IOWAN-Iowl t lty, II,-Frlday, April 29. l,"-PItt J 
5#: ' - 755:;5$'''°'5 Q'iZVT 

NOW! 
SAME DAY 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
In by 9:30 - Out by Noon 

Irln, in Topcoats, Overcoats, Snowsuits, etc. 
Sorry. No Pick-up or De live ry on This Service. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of the Shirt that miles" 

120 South Gilbert Slreet 

- ---
.11~~IIIIlIII~IIII~mOOlmlmlm~~~II~~lmlillilmmWlm'immllill. 

20 South Clinton 

• , • thIs shTrtwelght I, the a lrl.st 

b lending of Dacron and conon 

wash a nd wear fabric. 

And. in this Iightcoat w. percelv. 

the perfeet rOO$t for tha sharply 

defined plaids that fashion placet 
front row ,ant., for the 1fQ1O'" 

LAST 2 DAYSl 
During the month of April 
everyone who purchases a 
Stephens tropical worsted 
suit 01' a sport coat and slack 
of equal value will receive a 
full one year subscription to 
Playboy magazine witn our 
sincere conlpliments. 
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BENNER'S TOWNCREST -
Old Highway 6 East -

BENNER'S STOP 'N SHOP -

FANCY NO.1 SLICED - 1!2·Lb, PKG. 

Boiled Ham 49~ 
ARMOUR'S STAR SKINLESS 

FRANKS I·Lb. 49~ 
Pk,. 

Quality Rite 

CLUB 
T-BONE 
SIRLOIN 

PORK 
BUTTS 

Lb. 

Lb. 

c 

Chicken of the Sea 

CHUNK STYLE 2 Flat 49c 
TUNA Tins 

, ' 

CASCAIE INN G-W PURE GRANULATED 

PORK~nclIIANS ~ SUGAR 10 ~~ 89« 

10+1 F & P YeUow Cling - Slices O,r Halves 

PEACHES ' 4 N::n2; z $J.OO 
FULL '0 JUICE SUNKIST - 165 S"i.ze 

LEMONS ....... ..... ... .. DOI.~ 
SWEET TENDER PASCAL 

CELERy ............. , 2 3·s:~;:,17~ 
Flav-R-Pac Frozen - Sliced - Sweetened 

STRAWBERRIES 1:: 19' 



How Come? 
I, orderi"l thl. wHIt, 
,ou ~n COlt of telegram. 
Place yo~r oreler now and 
save on out-of-town Moth.,.. 
Day Rowel'l. 

MISS KIMMEL 

I 

SOC 'I E:TY! 
Anne..; 'Wanatr. Socidy edilor of Dnaa iWOr'risoll, AssiSlanL 

la.-Friday, April 

JERRY KRACHT 

Miss Kimmel, 
F==··================~==:Mr.Duncan 

Bellg ~ 
At Hall's 

:Jlower S~op 
Phone 8-1622 Jerry Kracht 

President 
Of Acacias .. . 

ani 
I 

.... :J~d~t()n 
• for ybur summer 

under the sun 

, 
•••• 

. , . 
. (HOLLYWOOD INSPIRED 

, , 
, 

.. . 

Soft kid in styles specially 
designed for the Warm 
weather ahead. This shet! 
flat comes in red or black 
..• perfect for campus and 
sportswear. 

.- ( 

, · INGAGEM.NT RING • . ' 
You hove to see it to beh • .,.e itlloo"-, like a diamond star 
flooling on ber finger. And it mo~es any diamond look bigger, 
brighter, more beautiful. DOR't even think of any other en· 
gogement ring until you see Ih4! dazzling "Evening Star"· col· 

lecti~n pt your Arlcarved jeweler·s. 
And, fpr real proof of volue. ask your jeweler bbout Art· 

carve~s fomous nationwide Permanent Volue Pion. It gives 
you the right to apply your ring's full current retail price, 
sho'u'ld you ever desire to, toward a Iorger Arlcorved. . , 
di,.mond-any time-at ony of the thOUlonds of Artcorved 
jewelers throughout the country. 

' / . . 
, IMPORTANT. Everyg.~u.lnl "Ev .• ning Sla," diomond rsgua,anl~ed Inw,ltil\9. 
lor color .. . cuI . . . clarity ... and carol weight and onlv Arlcarved "'Cltllpl 

'he e.ocl diamond wIlghl In rho .Ing. It·, a g'nulne "Evening Slo," oilly 
when ' rhe nome Is ,laIWped In Ihe 'I~. 

Beloved by brlde6 for more 111M 'on. hundred ¥N" (185().1960) , 

Ar.tc a Tv.·e .g 
• • DIAMOND AlND. ,!,,~DDI"'. RIN •• 

, .I. R. Wood .. '-i.oc.. o.,e. CP ....... 110 't ...... Yorio ". N. Y. • 
I 

I'RIII ...,. "" _ !Uta ~ ........ """ ..., ~WCOD'" aU'N I'OR 
.RIN AND MOO ... • Aloo ",:"," I!MNII Cor ~ ~ .... _. N~' __________________________________ ~ ___ 

Ad .... -. 

City , 
cOuftty or z ...... • ___ ..... _____ """"'4 ___ ~ 

To Be Wed 
Mrs. Harley Kimmel of Atlanta. 

JOE NOVAK VIC YANCHICK 

Georgia. announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Nancy Read 
Kimmel. to Harry Alvin Duncan, ' 
Junior, son of Mrs. Harry Alvin 
Duncan ilnd the late Mr. Duncan of 
Keokuk . Iowa. Miss Kimmel is the 
daughte r of the late Mr. Kimmel. Joe Novak Vic Yanchick 

AEPi Head ' Heads Delts 

J erry Kracht. AI . Paullina, ' was 
recently elected Venerable Dean 
of Acacia social fl'1lternity. 

Other officers elected include: 
Bob Honderson, A3. Iowa City. sen· 
ior dean; Dean Cataldo. M, Gar
ner. junior dean: Bob Zink, B3. Le 
Mars, secretary; Chuck Zink. B3. 
Le Mars. treasurer; Dwight Fink· 
en, AI, Woodbine . rush chairman; 
and AI Maxwell. AI , Redfield. 
house manager. 

Miss Kimmel allended Washing
ton Seminary in Atlanta. Georgia. 
and was graduated from the West· 
minster Schools. She received her 
Bachelor of Arts degree from Ag
nCS Scott College where she was a 
member of Mortar Board and 
chairman of the Fine Arts Feslival. 
She has also attended the Univer. 
slty of Delaware and SUI. She is 
a member of t\le AUanta Cotilli'on 
Club and is presently teaching En· 
glish and Drama at the Westmin· 
ster Schools. • 

Mr. Duncan received his Bache
lor of Arts degree from Grinnell 
College and is a graduate of The 
Cummington School of Design. The 
future bridegroom is director of 
The Cummington Press and has 
had verse published by Charles 
Scribner's Sons in "Poets of To
day." 1953. He is now assistant 
professor of journalism at SUI. 

The wedding is planned COl' June 
11 in Atlanta. Ga. 

June Pakozdi 
Named President 
Kappa Epsilon. sorority for woo 

men in pharmacy, recently named 
June Pakozdi. P2, Middlesex, N.J., 
president for the coming year. 

Emilie Blume. P3, Sioux City, is 
vice·president; Carole Shever. P3. 
Anthon. is secretary; Helen Buik
ema, P2, Audubon. treasurer; Jan 
Evans, P3, Claremore, Okla., so
cial chairman; Deanna Dodds. P3, 
Sioux City, publicity chairman. and 
Shirley Michaelson, P2. Waterloo , 
historian. 

The group rt'cently pledged Jean 
Schelm, Pl. Mapleton; Clarice 
Stanley. PI , Jefferson ; Carole 
Whitehorn. PI Onawa. and Connie 
Kuelper. Pl. Clinton. 

, 
THE MOST EXCITING DIA· 
MOND RING OEVEI;OP. 
MENT IN OVER 50 YEARSI 

Al1carvcd's new Evening Start 
(reet the dialflond frolJl its or
dinary deep !!etting - lei I it 
_ 10 float on your' finger .•• 
like a liar .•. looking larger. 
more brilliant tpan you el'er 
thought potaible. 

Evllni"g Star offen indelCrib
able diamoad ~auty and cuer' 
anteed dialllond value, too. 
With ArlCIITVflll's famoua Per. 
manent Value Plan- you can 
apply ill full retail value at 
any time, toward. a larger 
ArlcllrtlM Diamoad. a. atated 
in the luarantee .. You'll love 
t:venin~ Star tbe IIloment JOu 
let it. Come In iodlY I 

r "IVINING STAI" SIT 
--, II •• ...... " ..... _ .......... 1". 
W~I::.J~'. ·;N;",iOii·,.·,i":' 
.~~ .... ~e:::!; ~tr.-' 
ttr.l, "'Ip ......... 11 ... , •. 

i~~~@rktnDf . J' 

-9J~ 
Selli!lg Quality diamonds for 
over aile Third of a Century 

ltS"E. 'WashlngtDn • 01,1 1975-

Alpha Epsilon Pi social frater
nity elected Joe Novak, A2. Rock 
Island. Il1.. 'president. Other of£i
cers include Morton 'feitiebaum, 
A3, Joliet. III.. lieutenant master; 
Leslie David Schweilock, A3, 
Roslyn Heights. N.Y., scribe; 
Hirschel Katz, A2, Cedar RapiOs, 
exchequer. 

Jerome Diamond, A2. Fort 
Dodge. and Stuart Kaplan, A2. 
Worchester. Mass ., members at 
large ; Bob Wynn, AI , Des Moines, 
house manager ; Gerald Weiner. 
A1. Davenport, historian ; Alan Bar
asch. A2, Rochester . N.Y., senti· 
nel; Bruce Levin . AI, Rock Island , 
III.. assistant house manager; Les
ter Pearl : AI. Des Moines, assis
tant exchequer; Boris Yaro, A3, 
Des MOines, social chairman. 

Vic Yanchick. P2. Joliet, III ., was 
recently elected president of Delta 
Tau Delta social fraternity. 

-Other officers include Gary Sto· 
fer. B4, Perry, vice president; Les 
Jones, A3, Des Moines, treasurer; 
John Norgaard. T2, Holland, re
cording secretary; Spencer Page. 
AI. Spencer. corresponding secre
tary ; Steve Jones, AI, Deni son. so· 
cial chairman ; Dean Erb. A2. Earl
ham, and Mike Carr. A2, Manches· 
tel', rush chairmen; Gary Stofer, 
B4, Perry, activities chairman; 
Terry Travis. A3, Des Moines . 
pledge trainer ; Brian Clemons , A2. 
Chariton. scholastic chairman; 
Howie Heid. A2, Rockford, III. , 
house manager, and Larry Garrell, 
Ai. Petry. publicity chairman. 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Holds Ceremonies 

Della Chapter of PN Gamma Nu. 
professional commcrce sorority . 
held initiation. pledging and instal
lation of officers Sunday. After
wards, the chapter held their 
Spring Banquct at the Captain's 
Table in Washington. 

Kappas Ele(t Officers , 

Mary Sackett. A3 . Spencer, was 
initiated into the chapter, Those 
girls pledged include: Pat Engle. 
A2. Burlington; Velma Hamann. 
A2 Alvord; Sheritt Hutchinson. A3 . 
Jefferson; Ann Mayer. A2, Fair
field; Susan Oehler. A2. Center
ville; Virginia Toms, Al, Mingo; 
and Janet Walker. A3. West Lib· 
erty. 

Officers installed include: presi
dent. Linda Papritz. B3, Williams· 
burg ; vice president •. Karen Lind. 
B3, Clinton; secretary. Rita Rosen
berger. B3. Altoona; treasurer. Pat 
Sheetz. A2. Washington . and scribe. 
Roberta Porter. A3. Iowa City. 

Judy Repass. A3, Waterloo. has A3, Bcttendort. recording secrc
been eklcted president of Kappa Jary, Mary McTague, A3. Ames. 
Kappa Gamma social sorority. corresponding secretary , and Janis 

Other. officers include Carol Graham. AI , Waterloo, and Alice 
Roehm. A3. Peoria, III .• vice presi- A,ndre. AI. Ames. registrars . 
dent ; Barbara Ratcliffe. A3. Bur- r-i"iIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;' 
lington . pledge trainer ; Andy WH. I I 

Iiams. AI. Des Moines. efficiency 'Q"f'\ "''lv,.'n/~ii''a'''d'·· Yo,o'r 
chairman; Nedra MOI·gan. A2. \:::I U I '" 
Iowa City, treasurer ; ' Nan Cook. 
A3. Muscatine, public relations. 

Barbara Busby. AI. Waterloo, ac· 
tivities ; Anne Robinson, A2. Des 
MOines, scholarship chairman; Kay 
McKenzie, A2. Baxter. and Linda 
McDermott. A2. Ottumwa. house 
chairmen ; Noel 1001', N2, East Pe
oria , III., JUdiciary chamnan ; Beth 
McDermott. A2 . Muscatine. Sharon 
Lutjen. A1, Des Moines, social 
chairmen; Lana Borin, AI, High
land Park, 111. . song chairman; 
Lynn Jones. A3. Davenport. intra
mura ls chairman, 

Ann Strier. A2. Des Moines, Judy 
Bi hop A2.- Des Moipes, member· 
ship chairmen; Sandy Boeke, A3. 
Des Moines. marshall; Shiela Neu, 

Weekend Parties 
Della Zetas will ente~tain their 

mothers at the chapter house UJis 
weekend. A cozy and picnic are 
planned. 

Phi Gamma Deltas will hold 
UICir annual Grass Skirts party 
Ulis evening at the chapter house. 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

JeHerson Barber Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Phon. U65 

Child/s Health 

Your child's most 

wonderful birthright 

is good fiealth. 

Guard it with care. 

When your doctor 

prescribes ..• 

REMEMBER ..• 

it PAYS to PARK at 

al'30n 
DRUG STORE 

, 
d 

Dial 3873 · 202 N. Linn 
\ 

crispy, 
tender, 

delicious 

.FREffJCM 
I 

FRIES 

I 
~' lille home-fried, only belle," ... 

tha.!:'s ..what you'll say about 
Mc'Donald's French Fries, 
l(Olden brown and delicious. 
Only 10; for a giant. 
brim-full ~, at ~cDonald' •• 

THIS SPRING 

Now that warm weather is here 

you may enjoy banking by using 

our walkup windows. 

Ease of bonking, fast servi"" 

no parking worries _ .. for a 

deposit or a withdrawal our 

"outside" bonking service is de

sig~ed for your convenience. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK , 
Federal Reserve System 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

TO RENT, SELL, BARTER, OR BUY, 

USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 

YOU TtLL MER, MAN. The Court King is your shoe .. . professional traction·tread soles, 
flexible insfep. full cushioning. A pro on the tennis court, but just as right with slacks. 

I 

A 11111 MAS III~HT$. like hiving a Champ'ion Oxford made just for women. Comes with 
flShionable new t.per toe-or round toe, if preferred. light in weight, coot and colorful. 

Cet U. S. KEnS - (11,'e or female - at any good shoe or department stote. 

Itt. u n ii'h~ Sd~" S I, b; I;; ;I,""ii';." • , 'iii ' Roc.elell" Ctnler, New York 20. New York 
_ L-

---

JUKE BOX 
STARS PARADE 

In Penon 
• Johnny & The Hurricanes 
• Rod Lauren 
• Gary Stites 
• Johnny Restivo 
• Nickey D. Matteo 
• Car' Dobkins, Jr. 
• Dick Caruso 
• Danny Valentino 
• Harold Dorman 

Music for Dancing 
MIDWEST CARAVAN 

Adm. $1.50 

-Saturday -

Music for Young America 
DON SHAW'S 
"Top 40" Band 

~§I!!J 
Starts TODA YI .. - ~8ljr 

u ...... 

AVDlE feLICIA STEPHEN 
MURPHY· FUR • McNALLY 

lijf;!If~EI 
iiNbEtj 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

NOW . "Over The 
Week· end" 

Matinees-75c Nites-90c 
Everywhere You Go 

You Hear Of 

I;;NaU m·xmrn 
Shows at - 1 : 30-3: 55-

6:30-8:45 - Feature 9:00 P.M. 

IT'S GERSHWIN! 
IT'S GLORIOUS! 

IT'S GREAT! 

T ECHNICOLOR' ......... 
SIDNEY POITlER 

DOROTHY DANDRIDGE 
SAMMY DAVIS, JR. 

P£ARL BAILEY 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"HOW TO HAVE AN 

ACCIDENT AT WORK" 

STARTS 

TODAY m ---
Box OHice Opens 1 :30 p.m. 

2 Shows Daily at 
2:00 & 7:30 P.M. 

ltellB. /KUILlfS_ THE -.-. .. - , .... , 
IfSTOH·BRYNHER·BAXTER·ROBWSIJ4·Q 
r&v "0.: - - ... .. ~ 
UClIJ1 HlJIlMllHWI sml!·A.\OOISaI PlIO' IL--
..... _ ............. ' ..... A ....... , .... , .. 

~-............. .,...,.,. ........... ----- - ----._- --
ILOND •• 

'IIII II/I! /11111/ I'" 
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fa s t servi.", 

• for a 

withdrawal our 

service is de

convenience. 
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ntllrnltl' on 

BUY, 

notes and 
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JUKE BOX 
STARS PARADE 

In Person 
, Johnny & The Hurricanes 
• Rod Lluren 
• Gary Stit.s 
• Johnny Restivo 
• Nickey De MaHeo 
• Carl Dobkins, Jr. 
• Dick Clruso 
• Dlnny Vllentino 
• Harold Dorman 

Music for Dancing 
MIDWEST CARAVAN 

Adm. $1.50 

-Saturday _ 

Music for Young America 
DON SHAW' S 
"Top 40" Band 

AUOt'E fEliCIA STEPHEN 
MURPHY· FARR • McNALLY 

MARS CAFE 
YDU Get Good Food 

et Reasonl ble Prices 
11 5 S. Clinton , 

AND ms 

Orchestra 
TONIGHT 

i!ff;I~lI ,..,; I ~J B~ 
IN MAGNIf,CENT COLOR' 11= YOU 
DOl fi E ED lEVEl SEE UOIIIER 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

NOW . "Over The 
Week·end" 

Malinees-75c Nltes-90c 
Everywhere You Go 

, You Hear Of 

';;Z.) ;li\" W.I:I:; I 0 
Shows at - 1 :30·3:55· 

6:30·8:45 - Feature '1:00 P.M. 

IT'S GERSHWIN! 
IT'S GLORIOUS! 

IT'S GREAT! 

PORGY 
and 

BESS 
TECMNICOLOR' 

"-SIDNEY POITlER 
DOROTHY DANDRIDGE 

SAMMY OAI'IS. JR. 
PEARL BAILEY 

MOTION PICTURE IN 
lOUR UFE YOU MUSISEE 

~ : 

PLUS • THE FAMOUS 

NEAR·SIGHTED •••. 

MR. MAGOO 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p .m. 
Week Night, 
2 p .m . Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
Airporl
Hwy.218 

Pug and His 
Playboys 

(Door Prizes) 

Gel "I' (/ pal'ly and join the [tilt! 

"Doon Open 1 :15" 

ltii.1J:I·'h 
NOW! NOW! 

WE'VE GOT ITI 
FIRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITY-

Box Office Opens 6:45 Show 7:15 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"HOW TO HAVE AN 

ACCIDENT AT WORK" 

t' I) !~ ,j Lt!} 
4 of His Best Cartoons ~ ... _ .. - .. 

,--~~----~ NOW 
STARTS 

TODAY . [ ['l~.' ld 7 
DAYS 
ONLY 

,------
Box Office Opens 1 :30 p .m. • ADMISSIONS-

2 Sh 0 'I t WEEKDAY MAT.-75c 
OWS al y a NIT ES & SUNDAY-70c 

2:00 & 7:30 P.M. !..--_.;.:.CH~ILDREN-3-=-=Sc---:---, 

IICIlB.IlEMILlfS_ ... 
-...... till _ ..... - ... 

1fS11W·~ER ·BAXTER · ROIlfjS(W · DECARl.O · PA6£I 
lOb< ~ f~ iiir AIIim;; TU ••• • 

.-l .... " ..... '""- .... , ...... _-........ .................... 
BLOND •• 

11/11111/111 11 111 1 I'· 

Ends 
Saturday! 

BIG 3 UNIT PROGRAM -- -- No, 1-

t~iNi}~1 
~~~!P~~·~,~ARISS[·m L can 

No. 3 - FIRST RUNI 

This Film Is A Documentary 
Story of the Trial & Evems 
Thai Has Permitted CARYL 
CHESS,\1A To Remain 
11 Years all Sail Que,-.tin's 
Death Row ... 

THE DAILY IOWAN IDw. City. 1 • ..,..Fr:lday, ,,,~,iI -2.9~ l~P.V' 7 . 

Miscellaneous For Sol. 2 Apartments for Rent 12 Mobile Home For Sole 18 Autos For Sella ~ 
:-.::.:~----~ 

Mlscellanecws 
Kitc:hen Help 

Waitresses 

Day ~r n ight shifts 

Miscenaneous Help 
for Drive·ln ----------~---------GOOD oWce swivel chak. with cuten. 

~nable. Dial 4S51 . ~5 

JlEDECORATED nicely fuml hed 
Iarlre IWD-bedroom apartment. 1st 

floor. UUUUes lurnlthed.. Four bora or 
lour &ir", $35.00 each. DI"I am. 1003 
E . Washln&\on. 5-4 

Ifl4II CHEVRQLET EDAN Good·run. 
1-"'28 loot RoycraCt tnller. Good nJJ\I car. tl5.00. Pilone .-«71 evcn. 

condlUon. Can 3040 after 5 p.rn. 4-3D 1n1S. '.5 

FOR SALE: 100 feet nMIh wire 1_. 11153 Colonul TraUer. 34 fool. R.ason· 
Phone 8-:le17. '"' able. Pbone 8-3027. 5-22 

5·7 THREE ROOM furn ished apartment: 1858 MARLETTE mobUe bome. U foo\. _____________ private entrance, bath. Clo.., In. Mar- 8-3270. 6-3 
FOR SAL!:: Baby bu,a. Pllone 7W, ned couple. Dial 44". 

1:oJ 
FOR SALB: OOOD II" SlIv.rt{)1U! T.V. 

wllll indoor IntenJUl'. 8-_. '·5 
USlI:D A IO Spencer binoculars; mlcro
. ""ope: m."l>anJcal ltace: 10xW.F. eye 

plecet. 5141. ML Vernon. 5·3 

HIGH CHAm ; fHillne table: potty 
chaIr: crib blankell: bo;'s and alrl·. 

clothes. I arid 4 : tire sand-boll: hamp· 
.r: lronlnl board. "'3892. 4-~ 

Homes 
by 

Fairbank 
Neat t .. ,o bedroom with carace. on 

Ginter, $12,000. 

HOUSE IrlUers for ~le. New Ind uled. 
Alway. tl\e be .. 1 .. Oon In town 

Q uaDty MobUe Homu Sales and Serv
Ice. Located .1 Forest VIew Traller 
ParI<. Ph""e 6110 or to74. IhIR 

1M 42 loot. Two bedroom SCHULT. 
Includes wash.r, dryer. Phone .... 154 

~12 

Want To Rent- House 2S 

1_ PONTIAC 2-dr. ~st.aJidard 
tnumnlslon. call 8-4710. 5-4 

':Ie RENAULT kv. ' ,000 mLies. $850.00-
4001. 5:00 II' 7:00 p.m ~12 

11153 STlJDEBAKI!:R CH ... MPION Hard 
Top. Ver)' COO<I condlUon. Priced 

.-.anabl),. Call 8tt3 alter 5:30 p.m . • -30 
BLUE I~ Ford Hardtop. Ch.ap! 

8-83S1 alter 7:30 p.m_ 4:30 
1980 AUSTIN HEALY. Model 3000 . 

Call '-5309. r G~ 

NEED CASH! Sell Ib",ulh lIIe Dally 
Iowan Wont Ads 41tl or 4192. ~·26 

BIG TEN INN 
513 South RiYerside Dr/v' 

~5557 

~ . BIRTHSTONE 
RINGS 

Older two bedroom, on Iowa, IArae 
lot .• ,000 down. 

UNFURNISHED houle or apartmelll. I&SS FORD V-8, ~ln\Jner. ExteUtnt 
Two or more bedroomL June. Cali condlUon, aooa rubb<!r. 1154 Uoh. 

( 
make ' New dupwx on Miller. two oarporta. 

Tenant one aide. 
1~14 alter 5:00 p.rn. 4·30 71119. 4-30 , 

Can 
4-30 

S·' 

USEcD AUTO PARTS. 15" wbeel •. 
Goody' •• 801 Malden Lan~ . 5·26 

80 teet renee with pte. '12.00. 8.2183'. 
4-30 

SLEEP-TEACHER (cerebnphonel h.lpi 
you learn while you Ileep. Machine 

8110 a~b .s lltandard and t'OnttnuoUI 
play Iape .ecarder. CUllom mad.. in
clude. aU acc"sorles. $110.00. PIIone 
8-2483. 4-21 

GE1 QUICK CASH. U. \be WlIlt Ada. 
Dill 41tl. ...,. 

Home Furnishina. 

FOR SALE: Laree da ~nporl , 3 chain. 
brown IcaLherette covert",. ~, 

G-I: wrlnge 'tYpe wa&b.ln. machln • . 
Very ,ood condlIJon. Dial '-SUS. 6·4 

FOR SAL!: - 8 II. Frl,ldalre refrtcer-
8Ior. "'.00. Dial "al . 6·. 

SPRING CLEANING TIME. Turn un
used Items InlO cash. Use The Dally 

owan WANT ADS. 4·'0 

CIllo two bed.roon\. 1818 Center. Good 
priee and term •. 

Three bedroom, In WhJtlna Addition. 
Hoi water heal 

Brand new. 3 bedroom. attached p
... .re. Pine and HlIhland. 

Two bedroom, Jllra,e. comer lot. 442 
W. Benlon , $10,500. 

Sharp contemporary. 2803 Wayne. 
Carport . BuJit-ln". Price reduced! 

Deluxe 3 bedroom. plu. apartment. 
recreation room. aarac.. H Ilh Street 

S""clOWl home and Income. 520 S. 
Governor. 

SIx new hOI""" In Court JlIII. Ne.r 
co,nplellon. 

~ he<lroom near Lontrfellow, eoa 
Gnanl. PrICed ri~ht . 

Duplex. on M)'rUe Ave. 2 bedroom 
ea"h apartment. J ncome 1200 mo. 

Lot.. on corner Spruce and lowor 
Muscatine. 

Lots. on comer Mu .. atlne and 4th 
Ave. Cholc~ location. 

• pI"". like new, 314 8. Jobn ... n. 
Good fnvestm~nt. 

Two level contemporary. Carport. 
1227 William St. 

Sm.ller, two bedroom. 1121 nOOlevelt . 
$9.450. 

113 acre (ann. NorU. 01 Coralvllie. 
Two hou_. on Icreacc. Prairie du 

Chl.n Road. Income. 
UITler two story, clo.., In 200 N. 

Lu ..... New kItchen. 
Lovely older borne. 1121 Kln rk .. ood. 

8Ox201l 101. 
New rrplil level. Deluxe. ~J5 Meadow. 

Courl Kill. 
Two bed1'OOm. with 1I .... lIe. Nice 

yard. 1124 Franklin. Terma. 
Roal n!.ce. 3 bedroom rlU1cl.er. HI3 

Pine. See 1111. one. 

DENTIST and family wish three 01 
four·bedroom {urnlalled house ltal'lina 
J une or September, 1980 unlll .Jun~ 
11161. Local reierenee •. cau nn. '·8 

Child Care 
Child care In my bo..... . _nable 

Dial ~II. 5-1 

Lost & Found 

LOST: Grey hom·rlmmed 
brown c.se. Near union . 50231. 

LOST: Nolebook contalnl", live term 
papers, three on John J ay ChfJpman 

PI"" ... call 1·6359 or return 10 Comln 
Sicilia Secretary. 4-29 

Entertainmenl 48 
PI,. ... Y mlnialur. 101( a" Am· Pro. Hwy. 

218 South. 6·28 

Where To Eat 5( 
st'VI!: dollara on your milk bill Cel

lon: SAc. liThe PurpJe Cow." "wy. 6 
Welt. Coralville. &·26 

LOOKTNG lor ,DOd rood al the rl,h. 
prlce.1 Bob Koter'. Re'''uranL 13 So 

Dubuque, 1-4 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOMX. 
MADE pie' 10 ao. Mapleerell Sand· 

wleh Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aerol, 
from tbe Airport. Phone 8-1773. 5-211 

For Your Spring 

Paint Jobs 
u .. the famous Du Pont 
Puint •• Best for quality, 

appearanc:e and durability. 
We always ~arry 
a complel.e lille 

of interior paints and finishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

803 S. Dubuqu. 

Phone 4151 
----

excellent birthday gIfts. 

This month'. stone is the 
dlomond. Come in .nd look 
.t our large selection, or 
choose your own seHing Ind 

• dlomond to make a more In
dividua l gift. Platinum, white 
or yell_ gold mounti",. ore 
available for you te choose. 
The stone 'for May i. the em

erald. 

I F ' k l eweler 
• U I S Optometrlsl 

"you, jeweler lor over 50 year,· 

1II!l!1!!l!J!!I!J.!!l!I!!l!J!!l!J!!l!J!!l!J!!l!J!!l!J!!l!J!!l!J!!I!J!IJ!I!!l!l.J!I!!J!I!!J!I!I~.J!.I.H n 
~liIiiTiTiIlJlUiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi~iTiTiiTiTi~iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiliTi~' • '. 

In.tructlon • • bedroom. on Ill'IIe lot. In Morse, _;.;.;..,;..;.;....;;._________ low.. Onl)' $)11.500. Tennl. 
New dupl.,. under COpllnletion. 

Court HIU. Comer lot. 
N.lt two bedroom, near ""boot. 1421 

BALLROOM dance I.SIOIlI. Mimi Voude 
Wuriu. Dial ~. 6-2fR 

IDOr & Tom.'s ~uto Repair,': 
ill .. J t W~ldlng . & 

Good Things To Eat 51 ~ 
~~~~~~~----~ iF. 
CORAL FRlJIT MARKET DOW open ~ 

NOW - prompt 

5·1~ ~ 
.ffici.nt .utomobile repoi, .nd tune·up. 

Open from 7 a .m, tn 7 p.m., Mo". tfirough Sat. h I ? 
A h. Only $12.000. 

W 0 Does t 6 Lar,e. two tory. 3 bedroom, at· 
-------------.;. ta""'" JI ..... 'e. ]507 Kirkwood. 

N ..... briCK 'lome, on Lee IItree!. Un· 
compl.ted. Top )"".lIon. 

CANDIES lor aU ""culona. ADd" Can i+i 
dJ~I. 108 So. Dubuque. 5-~ iij 214 E. Benton - Phone 8.2640 MAKE covered beltl. buckl~ and but.

toni. Sewlnl machlne. for rent. Slnc
er Sewlna Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 6-20R 

4 bedroom "'rlch~r. double ,ara,e, 
2410 Wayne. Very nice. 

He I p Won led, Men · W om enS 8 W'~!l!J!!l!J!!l!J!!l!I!!l!J!!l!J!!l!J!!l!I!'l!II.."J!I!!l!I!!l!J!!IIl!!l!I!!.I!I!!I!lI!llJl!l!1!_'1 .. 
- ilri iTiliiTiTi ITiTi iTi1i iTiTi iTiTi iliTiiTiiTi iTiTi iTiliiIiTiifiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiliTJnreiiliiTiJi, • •• 

K.,~n'. TV. Gu.ranteed Tel.vl.1on 
ServLclnc by cerUIIed aervlc. man. 

Anytime. 1·1088 or 8·3542. 5-10 

HAWKEY!!: TRANSrER, the careful 
mover. LbeJIl and Lon, dr.lance mov .. In,. Dial '-5107 any\lme. B-5 

• ! 

Sand boxes ,lIJed with dean .. nd. Bob 
Ro.n.... Dial fl.6707. 1.13 

WOODBtJRN SOUND SERVlCl!! orre .. 
expert HI·Fl. Aulo R.dlo. and Mono. 

chrome or eolor TV service. 211 Col. 
le,e. I-OIGI. I-I 

Typing • 
TYPING. 8110. B-26n 

New 3 bed room. under corutrucIJon. 
o,t.lvlUe hlillop. 

Neat, two bedroom, 008 Clark, Quiet 
.tr..,t. Only '10,400. 

Lol. )Oxl50. on Ronaldl. between 
Cente. and R.no. $2.000 

123 acre forlll. north of HlahWllY 1. 
Uonncr Donovan property • . 

Othn properties In III areas. 
Dial '04221. Ev,ni",s '04161 

Fairbank Agency 
12' So Clinton 

WA NTED: Part lime medical I~pl't and 
bookkeeper. Dlclnphone. Wrile Box 

No. 17, J)ally Iowan. 5·5 

Help Wonled , Women S9 
I need" girl Ivr *"lIeral hou.ework lo! 

the lummer. NeW t mocSe.rn cottale 81 
Lak. Okoboji In Northwest )ow.. I: 
yeor old dlu,hter. $20 per week anc 
time 01(. Mra. Geor,e William.. 152. 
~d~pellce., Iowa. 6-1: 

Work Wanted 

WANTED: lronlna" Dial 1-:1006. 5-1 

Homes For Sale 16 tRONlNGS. Reasonable.. Prompt .. rv -.; .................... .;;.;. ..... _______ Ic • . 7461. 5-

TYPtNo . .. :;. 1-23 ~"r ""Ie by owner, a deluxe ronch DESIGNING AND SEWING ",anted 
_______ -:-_____ house. We.t B.I-.h.... Phone '.21041. Speclallzlnl tn brida.l wear. Phon, 
14 IolOllR ~E lric typewriter. '·30 8-~242. 4-2' 

Jerry Nl"3I1. ".J3:IO. '·128 .... 
TY--p- IN--G-- a-.O-15-2-. -------8-.5 Mobile Home For Sale 18 

NOW OPEN 
TYPlNG-a·2508. --'-____ ,..5-_5 1955 NASHUA Mobtlr Home. 35 IL Two 
TYPING. 31,.. 6-211 bedrooms. call 8·4998. 4-30 IThe Purple COWl I __ ---::-------~--.-.-; M Ii . 1950 Spartanellto. Exc.U.n! con
EXPERlENCED 'yptn,. CaU 8-6013 dtllon. RealOMble. Phone 6·4953. 5-8 

alter ~ p.m. 6·1 . 
TYPING. 8061. ... 30 GREAT LAKES 1936 exceUcnl 30' lrall-

Wlloon. 8·3040. 5-5 
Milk: S8c a gallon 

PAJ~l;r; Mobile Hom • . 39 fl. Two· 
Thesis Work 9 II 3005. 4-30 
~~~~------------~ 

Cones 
Malts 

Sundaes 
Shakes 

English leachcr will correct and edit 
Dial 6200 aflU 5:00 p.m. 6-6 

bedroom Rlchard.on. 
'·4390. .·30 

1"2 BRENTWOOD. Perlccl {or a 
Rooms For Rent 10 couple. Clean and IIICXpen.lv • . A bar-

State Inspected 
Bacterloloty r e ports by the 

Dept. of A,riculture • 

Hwy , West Coralvill. lIaln lor .1495.00. Stop and ..,e It at 
ROOM FOR RENT. June 10. Close In . Lot \I3.B. Fore.t View Tuller Court. 

01.1 5844. ~·5 r===::=====:.,.,;;;;===~5~-~1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;;=======:::. 
GRADUATE Plen: sJn,le and dquble . 

Cooklnl. Ihowers. 530 N. Clinton. 5848 
Or 5487. ~Jl 

GRADUATE men. Sinele and 
doubl. . Cookln, and showers. Next 

10 Chemistry Bide. ~405. 5·27 

DOUBLE or singLe room. Genl!emen. 
8-11147. I·. 

DOUBLE room for Ulen. SUmtn,r 
schoo l. 068l!. 5-1 

PLEASAloiT room, Man. Wel t Bid • . 
6308. 6-' 

Apartment. For Rent 11 
mAR NEW I bedroom duple" 

apartment. Less than I y ... r old. '90 plu. uIJllUCI. AvaU.ble June \ll. 
Phone 68f4. 1-10 

Om·ROOM apartment for ,entk;;;;;: 
Available now. ,".50. IH2 OW8 Av~. 

altcr 5:00 p.m. 4·10 

AVAILABLE May 15. two bedroom un
Cumlalled lpartmcnt. Dial 8..0176. ~~ 

THREE room fUJ'llished COl ..... AVId· 
able June loth. S1u~. 6-14 

SAVI lie 
~AST~ CUSTOM .ERVICti 
Den. In our Own Doric,..... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO .... -...... 

per tub for 10 min. 

SUPER WASH 

YOUNG 

~ Wherever you look, 
there are new. economy 
cars. But when you look 
twice, chances are i,t's 
one of au r SI MeAs. You just 
can't find a better looking, more value · packed car for so 
little money. These styled·in ·Paris beauties c~me com· 

plete with uxurious interiors, 4 ·speed drive, ~~ 
rust· proofed 4niGard bodies, electric windshield 
wipe", alJd oversize brakes. Test drive one today. 

PRICES START AT SIM~A 
$1698.00 etL1 

WORLD'S MOST LUXURIOUS ECONOMY CAR. IMPORTED fROM PARIS BV CHRVSLER 

EDEN MOIORS 
629 S. River,side Drive 

IllfLI IAILIY 

1958 Ford Fairrane V-I 4·door $1 __ A AS 
black, h~ }I')ord~ ;flt 0 .+ J1117 

, 

1957 Chevrolet $1695 210 V·, hal power,li. ond "diD 

1957 Ford Fairlane 
v·, 4-door Sedan, has Fordomatic .nd rtidlo $1295 

$995 
$795 

1956 Pontiac 170 hardtop 

coupe, has hydromatic and rediD 

1956 Chevrolet ,10, 

1955 Chevrolet Belair 
2-c1nor sed.n v-a •. ,;'[1 

t~t' 
• 

1954 Chevrolet Deluxe 
2-c1nor stdan 

1954 Buict< Super 
4·door sedan ha, rediD .nd .ir conditlonln, 

$189·5 
.. 

$545 
, , 

$650 
MANY OTHER MAKES AND 

MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
.. I 

Prices plainly marked on the 'windshields', 

, 
32 years Iowa City's leading used car dealer, 

Iv MOlT 

Bur J: WANT~P 
TO I<:EMINp, MYSELF 
TO 8UY A COMes AT 

THf: r)(. 

WALKI. 



. . .. ~ 

Sociologists 
To Convene 
,Here May 2 

/ ror Graduat 1'1 ainin;: iJl Socio- I graduate Irainlng at thal inslilu. \ ~reer opportunities in his field , 
logy" will also be part of Ihe Uon; Kenneth Kammeyer, G, and Carr L~'ell , G, ArlinlClon, 
morning session. Included on this Greene, who will discuss SUI's Va ., head or Ihe Orientation Sec
panel will be JoIw Harp, a gradu- graduate training program; Mark lion of U~ Foreign Service Insti· 
ate student from Iowa State Un i- Hille, director of the School or So- I ute of the Statc Department, who 
versity, who will speak on the cial Work, who , will tell oC the will give a short talk on career 

opporlunili In Federal and Slale 
Go o;rn ment. , 

F1IJ1lowing a stlldent - taeully 
luncheon, which will feature a 
luncheon spea ker. a number of 
seminars will be held at 2 p.m. 

at Ih Iowa 1\Iemorial Unlon,- dur
in which a nUllloor of ~tudcnt!> 
will presenl papers on sociology 
research Salisbury said. Add itional 
students have been .<;elect(.'(\ to 
discuss each paper. G(.'Orge Mc-

Call, A3, Iowa City, will repre.ent 
SlIT In this pha e of the con[er
ence with his papel' entitled. "A 
Study of Social Isolation and Per
sonality Disturbance." 

Sali bury said the conference 

will conclude with a tour of lolVa 
Cit y and Ul' SUI campus. 

All students majoring in socio. 
logy, anthropology, criminology 
or social work are encouraged t~ 
attend this conference. 

By KEITH KREFT 

StaH Writer 

Approximately 200 sociology stu
dents are expected to attend Ule 
Second Annual student Conference 
or the Iowa Sociology Club at SUI 
May 2. 

Winfield W. Salisbury. graduate 
assisUint ih sociology and chair· 
man of the graduate student com
mittee for the conference, said in
stmctors and undergraduate stu
dents in sociology (rom 31 lowa 
coUeges and universities have been I 
invited to Ule conference. The 
meetlng is being arranged under 
the direction of Manford Kuhn , 
associate professor or sociology 
and anthropology, and Martin Mar· 
tel, assi tant profe sor of sociology 
and anthropology. He explained 
that the purpose oC the conference 
is to acquaint students with the 
opportunities for graduate trainin 
within the state and career pos
slbililies in the field or sociology. 

Prote sor Raymond Mack of the 
Sociology Department of North· 
western University will speak on 
"Sociology as a Profession" at the 
morni ng session of the conference 
at 9: 30. 

Salisbury said that a pane~ en
titled "Careers and Opportunities 

Rhee Fades Out; 
Hailed As Patriot 

'SEOUL. South Korea iA'I - Syng
rn.'ln Rhee faded ' into retirement 
Friday nnd his provisional succes
sod set a three·month deadline for 
h1s aides to rid th <;o untry of 
" long accumulated lIIegal ities, in
ju lices and corruption." 

Political illegalities and deep 
popular suspicion of corruption 
sparked the demonstrations which 
forced the resignation oC strong
man Rhee, founder oC the republlc 
and its first and only ' president. 
Bl.tt Thursday he was hailed as a 
patriot by the very students whose 
violent demonstrations toppled his 
J2·year-old regime. 

l'<aintow Cafe 
• II ome Cooking 
• Daily Specials 
· -Snacks 

or Dinners 
here Friend, Meet to E 

'124 Easl C~.ea : S.larb, Nlrbl 
W.sb lnrl .n 5 1. All D. , Sa.a., 

Om prices ara low, 
Ihe va111es are high

So SllOp 0 1/1' lot, 
for Ihe very best buy. 

Many Mak .. and Models. 
Up to 7 y.ars · flnanei",. 

AIRPORT 
TRAILER SALES 

Hwy. No. 1 S.W. 

Do Your Laundry 
While Y'I 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. Fined 

I' 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry .. 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Acr ... from Hy·V" Grenry 

See Without II ... 

LINn" 1I1HHor 
I I.b.' W ..... 

lm1~mM 
• I"yilibl. V.nh to i,..,.. 
compl.t. flow of t. __ 
N.ver touch .. the "1,_ 

Ir •• thi", Actio. 

We .PeciaU&e III "tUDe 
mGR 8()HOOL ... 

OOUEGE STUDENTS 

Saeclal Low 'rfcOl 
$100.00 

.IDICALLY .""IVED 
IU·D.' .lIrll, ' 

A5I f .. BENEDICT 1EJtEU. 
CeoIIIt<'t r- 11_ ....... .. 'ean b ........ CH .. ·MU 

Wrfte for an appointment 
Free Demon,tration 

• 

I-T'S NEW 
" 

, Here's your chance to participate in this big 

new SPRING·TIME PARTY. It has been a long, 

hard winter, ar:'d this is Hy.Vee's way of shout. 

ing "Goodbye" to winter and "Hello" to spring. 
\ 

FREE PONY, RIDES for the KIDSI 
Friday .. . .. . _ ... . . \ 1 P.M. to 7:30 P.M, 

Saturday .. ' . . . . . . .. 11 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Sunday . . , ... . .. . . 10 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

FREE ICE CREAM CONES 
for Kiddies of All ~ges 

• 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY .. 

COOK IN or COOK OUT with HY-VEE LIBBY'S SPRING SALE 
of FROZEN FOODS FOR BARBECUEING or BAKING 

·SPARE RIBS .... Lb. 39¢ 

MORRELL'S BRAUNSCHWEIGER or 

Sandwich Chubs a-oz, Roll 

" 
SPRING 

LEG of LAMB Lb. 

e 

HY·VEE 

, . 

White or Yellow 

POPCORN· 2 Lb·15¢ 
Bag 

I 

LIGHT - FLUFFY 

TEA BISe'Urns • • • Each l~ 
DELIGHTFULL Y NUTTY 

Caramel Nut Rings Each 39~ 
OLD FASHIONED GOODNESS - CHOCOLATE , 
BROWNIES. • e ' Each 5' 
WHITE SLICED 

COrT AGE BREAD 2 For 25' 
B.lcery Prices Good Thru Sund.y, M.y 1, 19" 

QUALITY CHEK'O' 

Free 

1 Pkg: Nabisco Cone, 01 Cup lets with 
Each !4 Gallon. 

CHEF IOY·AR·DEE F 

I ' 

PIZZA M'IX - 2 BoXl~ 89J 

Nfl. BROWN - Peach, Apricot, Gr .... , Pln .. pp", Plum 
, 
• 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

ROCK CORNISH BACON Lb. Pic, . 

HENS 
}' , 
¥, 

Sliced > 
,Adam's MORRELL'S PRIDE I 

20·0z, Average .FRANKS GARDEN 

PEAS 
STRAW· ! Jf~J ORANGE 

, I BE,RR1ES I 'J" 

210•OZ . 29 Pkgs. C 
JUICE , 

510
•
01

. $1 26
•
OZ

• 29 Pkgs. Cans C 69¢ Each $1 79 CANNED PICNIC ~~:. 
-

\ 

LIBBY'S "MIX or MATCH II SALE 
Chopped Broccoli Mixed Broccoli Spears 
Peas & Carrots Vegetables Baby 
Leaf or Chopped Cut Green Lima Beans 

Spinach Beans Cauliflower 

French Fries French Style Brussel 
Squash Gree n Beans Sprouts 

MIX or MATCH MIX or MATCH MIX or MATCH 

5 10-0z. 89¢ 
Pk,s. 

4 10·0 z. 89¢ 
Pkgs. 

10·0 z. 29¢ 
Pkg. 

CHICKEN - 'TURKEY - BEEF - TUNA 

WROLE ( BLUE STAR MEAT PIES 5 ~?:; $1.00 

. Lb. 1 
Turkey-Chicken-Beef-~am-Salisbury Steak 
BLUE STAR DINNERS 11 .0z . Dinner 49c 

33( UP 
. READY 

COMO or Colors White 

TISSUE .. Lb . 
Advertised Meat Prices Good Thru Monday Noon, May 2, 1960 

CALIFORNIA, RED, RIPE 

5~ STRA W BE RRI E S • 
. 

• • Qt. 59~ PEPPERS. GRE·EN • • • 
FANCY 

2Bch,. ForlS~ G'REEN ONIONS. 
RECI. CRISP, GREEN TOP 

RADISHES • 2 Bchs. For 15~ • • • • 

I SOL:ID ! CRISP 

. '/ 2 for 2 g,c, 
HY·VEE 

SALAD OIL Qt. 49c JT~i~;KEDRRrN KSMA4 ~~~:_N$sl 00 
STORE HOURS: 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. SCOTT 

DOLE - CRUSHED· CHUNKS. TIDBITS 

PI N EAPPLE . 5 13~:·:IZ. $100 
, ' . 

, ROll33c WEEKDAYS 9 . a.~. to 9 p.m. TOWELS 
KRAFT'S 

MUSTARD 
1.1 .. ~ 

.~. io';~bt~ 'S9¢ FiNE GRANULATED !) 

SUGAR 
r 

HY·VEE LIQUID 

DETERGENT Con 39c 
GRA~DEE FANCY 

HY·VEE FANCY 

PORK & BEANS:;~~ lOJ STUFFED 
or' 

. OLIVES Ref. '3'9 Jar C 
DERBY BARBECUE MORRELL'S PORK LUNCHEON 

SAUCE ~:;.,.' 33c eanl PRESERVES 4 1,~-:~ $100 
I . WILDERNESS 

SNACK' 3 12·01. $100 100%~:~:~E 
1 

Contact Lens Center BOND'S HAMpURGER SLICED : t I PIE, , ' 
... " Lee... H4 Dti M. ".... DI LL PJ=CKLES Qt, .Jar 29J FILLING 3 ~~~: We Re .. rve The Right To Limit en 4·111-11 D .. M.I ... " la. 

~~!!!!!'~1.~~~~~~~1!11!1!~~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~ .... _~~~~~, 

227 Kirkweod Avenue 

1 

I 

Cross 
A four·foot wooden cross 
was found on IN lawn at 
night. Iowa City police 
Reich, University of I 
n. one saw will planted 
placed there.-Daily I_an 

Warnin 
In ero 

The burning of a large 
the lawn of Helen Reich, 
director of the OHiee of 

lairs. brought a 
from Dean or Students 
Huit that if students were 
ed. they would immedil\tely 
missed from school when 
. The burning cross 
curred about 11 : 55 p.m. 
at Miss Reich' home at 
Ave., leaving her and 
licials in a quandary as to 
happcned. 

"U's incomprehensible: 
Miss Reich, who was 
bed by loud pounding on 
door and by her mother 
saw t~e cross burning on 

Mothers A 
Guests H 
'This Weeke 

TO SUI PARENTS: 
I would Ilk. to take this 

tunity to welcome the 
SU I sludents to the 
the annual Mother's 
end. This weekend has 
of the fine traditions at 
University of Iowa for 
yean . 

A very fine pr09ram 
planned for Mother' s 
.nd thi' year. I hope 
.nloy thi s pr09ram and 
weekend at SUI . 

Student Body 
Bob Downer, 

Mother's Oay vv ........ , 

SCHEDULE OF 
Saturday 

11:45 a,m.-Mother·s Day 
eon, Main Lounge of the I 
morial Union. Welcome 

dent Virgil M. Hancher; 
Uon of SlIT Mother of 

1:30 p.m.-Campus 
locations on SUI 
Build in g, Television 

municaUons Center, 
and Home EC'onomics 
TOu rs will originate at the 
• 1 :30 p.m. - Michigan 
Iowa baseball doubleheader, 
baseball field. 

8 p.m. - ~als Club I 
show, "Creation," SUI Fieldh 

Sunday 
Morning - Iowa City cl 

services. 
1:30 p.m. - Open houses i 

SUI housing units. 
3 p.m. - University Sing, 

Lounge of the Union. 
Saturday and Sunday - St 

Art Guild show, patio terra, 
Union . lowa City Craft Guil. 
hibit, conference room 2 0, 

Union. 

Jetliner Hits M, 
To Get Stopped 
In Rainy Lan~i' 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. t.fI 
Trans World Airlines 707 jet 
109 persons aboard went 01 
runway at Kansas City's ~ 
pal Airport Friday night 

landing In the rain. 
The big plane was I'fIIrf 

mud, but no one was Injure 
touched down at 6:23 p.m. 

Capt. Eugene E. Gerow, 
pilot, told newsmen he de 
stely took ~he plane off the 
and mudd'y runway to avoi, 
sible trouble . 

A TWA spokesman sai, 
• plane, Flight 82 from Los AI 

waJ not hatmed. It 51 
through the mwl aboIIt J..75 14 




